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THE PRESBYTERIAN.
]I"RCH, 864

TIIE mainagement of The Presbytra a chroniirle of passini, ovents, and not a
owes much to, the nuinerois cutlributors collection of long paragraphis about preSen-
who are nianifesting their iriterest in the tation%, soiree-s, the openinç' of churches
pblication by forwardingrcommunitaî.»is. and tire examination of Sabbath Svhools.
Litle difficulty is experièeced in fillingr the It is vcry well to notice these ; detailcd ac-

space to be disposed of with readale mat- counts can only interest a local few. It may
ter; in fact, tire chiet difficulty exporienced be sail that wo have this mnatter in oui
of late lies in tire %ant of rooni, even %vith own ias So we hive; but w, wish to
an inecased numbor of pages nt our dispo- -ave the tmie required of us for emeticla-
sa]. Iu these irmtncse express tire tion, and the tima- of our contiibutors in
hope that wuiters ivili endenvour to make writing what is likoely to drop betwe.-n the
their communications a.; shorn ai wn ty l', editor and tire printer. '\Ne wish also to
conssently with the elueiidalion of th -ir mate once for il, the roazson why lengtily
çubjects. Itu a lieriodiicai such as iltis, rte c*imin iie.al ions on sugcb xnatt,-ri as are
effort must 1)0 to give varicty radier an uow alluded to, do not sec tire lit-et extcpt
long, exhaustive articles on anv Singrle to- in a very curtuiicd form.
pic* As; a rule it is botter to iliake several
brie? commtunicat*ons with sciarale liend- THE first Sabbath of A1pril liaving been
ings than one long9 o'io, even tiloilil the :qppoiiîîod by tire Svniod for a coligfction
points discussed are eIosd!Iv relat.'d. These in aid o? tire l3ursarv« Fui, it is earues.ýtly
remarkS will explain Io soine oJ our c'nP- hioped that a libvrai respinse will lie
iributors tire reison of the distrihution sud giî*en to th%, cal! ilhex to be magie. Tie
rondetisaîti.)n pro4essgýs to %ilitch tleir pa, present state of the Foind is far frorn satis-
pers are ocasionîilly subjced, aird wMl %ve f:îctorv-. and~ yt thiere is rio schèmne o? the
hope comiînend îI'eînselves as saifco'.Church whichi des.ýrv*es a mnoTe cordial sup-
it is in vain to lay dovn ati ab-zoluié p-trt. Mîçposadtlxtlyugr
rigid rui!e in the miator, aiid intced a gaod are iu a Igreat nicaqure dceondJent on it for
paper inight ho sjpoiled l'y division . btit defra.vîng t'meir îîeresý;ary expeuis!q. AI-
in the manjor.ty of cas;es,%ve inust 11o% folloiw tîtoicgli tiîey m-iv labour utireiiiittiinzly dur-
the course jui. iindica'ied, bohin ordeýr tg) ring iii.. Suisnmer mon'his ai schoo! teachers
eecuTe a fcature wludî1 is o? importance, alid r is*nrîeite pcuniarv prg)fi-,s ofu.mch
to accommodate our contributors, vio, 1 tbour tire ra-t-ly a lqaefor their main-
thiongh inccs arc net more tnmorou., tellalwe (iriiig urne ensurinoe s-.ssion, and too
-Çet thin wo desire. ofteil îliv are linable to rttirii t0 Colloe8

Vq7e rust cral the Sperial attention Or aI the roezt'ar li>-ri.d-z thas 1 'rgtr:îcting
those to whlo-gr olfging kindne<s ve are i h*ir »;vinizv cotir-e over for nor five yc trs
indebtedi for The Ncncs of our Chnr-h, t-,n~e.. of ilhreo. Thi., d -lay in tîmeir eni-
the nccessitv of brovîr.v ln t bis d.*1'.trtin.-tt. tra'îee tilon tire diitiesn of tire mniistr is
Thoe desire is to inakéî-c his lirixliteal, froin grcamt-ly to bore tAd wlien iliero is sc
xnonth tu moiith, the medinum of eery itemi pr..ssinir ,îee< o'in -reaýed zoui an1 arUivity
of irntý'*igcncc re.specting the Uitirch whicb on otir pa:rt in the cauise of ilonte Missions,
is vrortlîv" of prsratoi \Vhantver cls.- lmulc.ss ire woîlld Qc ours.Avi f.îr o-sîdis.
nay be cxultide.i nothing of this kind tiîl an'red by siste1r Chnrelhes, in the ¶zlorious
be left ont. But wue prteutne the object, i, work of 'givin- th e. 'u tuopc t îrose

gand aud our rea ]ers arc s:mtisfic.1 %vlitn a of our fellow-vountrymen w'lîo are without
=ipl sLtenient of tire letmdinng fact i- re- Christian ordiuaaces. Tbe liursaylnd
-oorded. The ners of our Churcl slnould bc bas rece*ived one bundred dollars frim t1uW
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receipts for The Presbyt'rian; but it is stili thus obtained with subscriptions ranging
greatly ini arrears, as there are upwards of fromn 5 ta 25 cents Six sinai] bookcs, about
twenty students who will require ta be aid- 4 by 3 incee, werc then prepared, juat
ed by it this winter. Lt is tiierefore hop- large enough on two pages ta bave a ce-
ed that ail aur conctret7ations will give in lumin on the left for the namnes, then one
proportion as (od bas prospered them ; and for the ainount of subscription, and 12
.specially that those ministers, who, while narrovi columns to enter the xnanthly pay-
themselvcs at Queen's University were ena- ments. The whole list was divided into,
bled to pursue their studies by the aid de- six according to the Iocality of the subscrib-
rived from Bursaries, will not be unmindful ers, and one of thesO small lists w.as en-
of the tiuxiely assistance thus afforded them, tered iii each boek. Six of the larger
but will prove their remembrance of it by chlidren of the Sal.bath School were tiien
stirringup their congregations ta contribite engragcd as collectors, naine and authority
liberally to this valuable scheme- Remit- being inscribed in the book. On the first
tances are ta be addrcssed to, Johin Paton, Saturday af cach month they caîl an their
Esq., Kingston. subscribers, obtain their contributions, and

report ta the Treasurer who keeps a larger
EXPEIENC basshon tht anualbook of the saine folin, and enters ther
EXPEIENE bs sowntha anualpayments as received. The interest in the

Sabbath collections for eaoh afithe Schernes inatter is tuîus k-ept up, and the regularity
cannot generally be depended an as a re- of tîe collet tor's visit l)romates putictuality
hiable nieans of sustaining them. Howcver in the payrnents. A few who do not wish
this rnay be accounted for, it is quite plain ta be called on inonthly, make an annual
that some uther ineans 1--ust be istd inl subscription pa> able to the Treaziurer
mearly ail aur congregations or the Suhemes dirertly.
must languish. The miý,erable result XVhere there is not a Ladies' Society the
of such collections is surcly flot ta bc wark miglit bc done by the session or
regarded as a true index cither of the dense manîagers. In the country it would ho
of duty or the intert±st in the work. af our diffilt Lu get the colleuting donc regular-
Church 'which our people fée]. The difli. !y. Perhaps there it wvotld be well ta, have
culhy i8 proba"dy flot, in destitution of small books or cards f eft wvixI eac> fmily
nicans, even in the poorest congregration, when far apart, or witlt two or three farn-
nor is it in an absolute want of 1liberaliiy, ilies when livinz~ near;-rxurns ta be
but rather in the lack of a deeply felt per- made quarterly. In ihis case iL i, de.sirable
sonal interest. Among remedies which t.hlt ail the mibers of fainilios shouild

xnigt hoproosed we uggt an wh c ltribîîte to excite the interest of the
wil tend buili ta proînote an intercst, in thildien in the churchi's work.
the work of the church, and an ine;re&çe In the instance referred to, beshlcs $50'
ai funds. This pl4tn is particulaily appli- for the Home Mission, a sumn was raised for
cable ta tawns aud villagecs. The existene ilhe oilier Sý.hieme,, far laroer tItan could
of a Ladies' Society ar Association will have been rcalizedJ a'togeti.r hy church
facilitate the working1 of the plan. Colt- collection-s Tise plaîn is c;srtesr.Iv recoin-
sidening the xnnny wvays in wbich surh a mended ta the coîssideration af aur min-

sact-t ea bneftth Chrc,,iis xcod-irters and people generally. We altcl
ingly dezirale tisat. there shajuld bo one vcry grrent iznporbri3e Io te Scliernes of
forrnt'd in every congregition. tite. cli(,c, etnd by colisequenvP ta sYste.-

lnstead af thcareticaîiy dcscribing the Matie effort in tîteir be'half. Cosnfidentt iat
plan suiggested. au actual case wili best thes besi. interesis af tihe cîitirc. are iiivol-
make it plain. It was adopted a vear ago % 'cdn la teir v, -orotis miaintenance, %we shahl
in a s'nail cangregation, vcry wea k bath in bf: .-lad to rereive sttggce.-tions which maay
nunihers ani in pecuniary ability. The ho useful ta coilýyrc 'atlicus.
primary abetin viw wàs tu r2isc,85 for
the Hlome Mi>bion. A LncliWs Soviety,
being in exitcnce, took the management. WE are pleascd ta sec that donations
Four tommitt&es, ai twa ladies eàch visited af suitable books continue tx) fisd their
the lycolole %%ho attendi the s'hutr<hb, de-.crih- wvay tu the Lilbrary af Qii-»en's eol~
cd tu theni the Sulieme.Vtheir mnanag!ement. A list %viil ho faund aiong aur adver-
&c., and asc,.rtinied wvhst, ainaurit e;cb Cscmessîis. Thtis is a very s'mple b'tit also

pei-onwaswilling t'O contsîhule rmonthly i vt.ry iiaeful nethod af btnAfting the
fur thuir support. A list of 656 nam-.s UisIniversity.
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Z)Etnz of our ~1ucd

PRESBYTERIES.

MoNm&AL.-At the ordinary meeting on 3d.
~ilt. werc prespnt the Revs. J. Cameron, Moder-
alor, A- Wallace, F. P. Sym, W. Snodgrass,
J. patterson, J. Blaek, and W. Darrach, Minis-
ters; A. Marris, Esq., M. P. P., and J. Green-
ahieids, Esq., Eiders. The Revs. W. Corhrane
and J. Fraser, Missionaries, read interesting re-
ports of their labours at Elgin and Grifflntown
rcspectiveiy, and were appointed ta the sanie
fields tili meeting in May. Mr. Morris, for Com-
mîittee on St. Gabriel strcet Church property,
gave details of a compromise respecting said
property ; the Presbytery whiie holding that
the Chureh and Manse were and are the pro-
perty of the Church of Scotiand in Canada, do
nlot tedc disposcd to take any steps ta prevent
the compromise being cffected. Collections
for Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' Fund werc
reported front St. Andrew'.s MIontreai, Hun-
tingdon, Beauharnois, St. Paul's Moutreai, and
Hemmingrord. Nlr. Snodgrnss reported, an
bohaif of the Hlome Mission Cammttee, that
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was
dispensed at Laprairie by the Rey. Mr. Dar-
rach on the 3lst Jany., with the usual servi-
ces before and afier suiicd te thc occasion. As
te a union between Athelsiane and Elgin, the
Presbytery, having specialiy considered their
minutes bcaring thercon, agrec ta record tneir
hope that the Elgin Station ivill in the course of
Divine Providence becomne a self.sustaining
Congregation, ana their desire and deterniina-
tian ta do what they can, fromn time ta uie,
with a view to that end. Session Records wcrc
.eaIied for, and those of St. Paui's, M4ontreal, and
Chatham wcre produced and nttestcd as cure-
fully and correctly kept. In reference ta a com-
munication froni thc corresponding Sccretary of
Queen's Coilege Ilissionary Association, Mr.
Darrach was empowered ta engage a Mission-
ary for Lapraîrie, and NIr. Black, for the Aug-
mentadion of Grenville and parts adjacent, if
they find the people tlîcre wil ling ta give adequ-
ate support. Tiiere was read a letter frcm the
Ret. i>rofcssor 3lowat., reminding members of
the Synodl*s collh ction for tho Bursary Scbeme
on flrst Sabbath of April necit.

GLENC.Ay.-This revercnd Court met in St.
John's Clîurch, Cornwall, on the 3rà tit, Rev.
John Darroch, M. A., Lochiel, Moderalor. It
was announced thiat tic Rer. Colin Grigor, for-
nrly a memiber of Prc5liery, andi for sonie
years past a rétired cer;, man dieti nt bis re-
sidence, L'Orignal, on 9ili J.aniinry, andi tue
Ctcrk was instructcd ta make intimation ofîlie
samie ton the Bloard of Tein purali tics, and i lso to
that of the NMii;isîe-rs' Widws' andi Orphans
Fîînd. At thc suggestion of Dr. lIrquhar:, thc
Clerk and Nlr. Mair werc apîîointed a commitîc
ta draw tip a report on the suibjeet of tie Mis-
sionary Meîîgreccnîly hielt uînder Uic auispi-
ces of the Presbytery, ta be sutîmitted ta ncxt
ordinary meeting. The Prestiytery ngrecti ta
recard their high sense of the services rendercd
by James Croil, Esq., of .&rcherficid, a&. theýe

Meetings, and through the Maderator, to ex-
press ta hirn their deev.est gratitude forbis abie
advocacy of the claims of the Presbytery's Mis-
sion. The Clerl. was instructed te acknow-
lege receipt of a communication fromn the Cor-
responding Secretary of the Missionary Asso-
ciation of Queen's University, and ta intimate
that the Presbytery are prcparcd ta engage ans
Gaelic and onc Engiish speaking Catechist. A
petitian was read from the Congregation of
North Pianl.agenet, praying the Prcsbytery to
appoint one or more of their number ta dis-
pense the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
amongst tbemn, and also ta ordain ta the Eider-
sbip certain individuals ùamed in petition. A
Committee, consisting of the M oderator, Messrs
Watson and blair, with Mr. Dingwail, Eider,
were appointed ta hoid a Missionary Meeting
in the Church iately erected at the Miss;on Sta-
tion, in the Towvnship of Roxhoro', an Wcdnes-
day, 24th February, and alsa ta visit North
Plantagenet for the sanie purpose on the foliow-
ing day, with the discretionary power af after-
wards ordaining Eiders, and dispensing the
Communior. The foilowing appointments for
Divine Service were madc--at Alexandria, by
hIr. Darroch, on 3rd Sabbath of February ; at
Winchester, by Mr. Mair, on lst Sabbath of
blarch ; and at Daihouse Mills, by Mr. Darrock
on 2d Sabbath of March, and by Mr. %Vatzou
on 4th Sabbath of March.

It was enjoincd that ail Sessional Records bs
prodîîced for eximination nt neit ordinary
meeting te be heid (D. V.) at Cornwall on the
first Wedncsday of May.

Rnr.ztw.-At St. Andrew'sChurpb, Arnpriar,
5th Jan , tijis Presbytcry met, Rcvd. Alexander
Mann, Moderalor. Nine members were present.
This is the third meeting ofthe Court,and though
the numbcr of members is smali it promises te
work wcil. Tliere is ane vacant chnrge, that af
Douglas, wvithin the bounds. MrJ. K. Uc.Norine,
Probationer, now eruployed in that field, gave
an intercsting account ofthis labours. It is &.
ivide field Il ripe for the liarvcst," rnd it is hoped
that the young Nlissionary may be permancntly
îîlaced in it. Stili fiarUier up the Ottnwa there
is room for expansion, and it is hojîed thas
in a few years seçerpl nev charges wili bc ad-
drd te the Prcsbytcry. Witlî some alicrations
Uic Presbytery agrecd ta sustain tic Form of
process for the settling of miîîisters. Section
111, clause I., seemcd thie mus t objuctionabie as
unaeccessariiy rciarding Inductions.

CONGItECATIONS.
ST. Axn.Ç;W'S, %ION'iti:AL.-From a. pririted

abstract of the receilits and expendittîre of the
managers of tiais congregation for 1 F,3, ive are
plesed te sec that its pecîniary affairs are ini
a prosperous and ecnoursgiing siate. The total
reccipîts tvere S6128.59 and tuie expenditure
nmotinted ta S5G55.30. The ordinary collec-
tions realized $128~6 86-thle special collections
for 1ii Ntinisters' Widows', the i3ursary, and
Home Mission Funds braught $254. Duriog the,
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past year the congregation undertook the sup-
port of an assistant minister, and in order to
obtain the necessary means as well as to, equal-
ize the income andt the expenditure, a large
number of the members re!joived to contribute
stated weekly suais. This plan bas been quite
a Ouccess, and the comniittee appointed by the
Congregation to prepare the abstract were par-
ticularly directed to draw the attention of the
inembers, to the advantages that have already
resuited from its adoption.

ST. A.NORBW'S, HÂMîL'o;.-Tbe reports of the
managers for the years 1862 and 1863, issued in
a very tieat printed form, contain full and ex-
plicit statements of their intromissions. In
1862 the income from ail sources was $31 76.56,
the expenditure $2728.52-the details show-
ing a very considerable increase on the several
receipts as compared with those .of 1861. In
1863 the income was $3230.15, the expendi-
ture $3058.02.,'Phe detailed statement shows a
decrease in the receipts, which the managers ac-
counât for by (1) the abandonnment, of the
Ladies' rnonthly collection scheme without a
sunficient substitute; (2) a vcry considerabie
excess in the receipts of 1862 over those pro-
perly belonging toit; (3) a sligbt diminution in
the Sahbath collections. The payment of
accourits not properly beionging to the year,
leaves a much emalier baîlance than would
have been in baud biadthe expenditure been con-
fined to, the year's expenses. The total number
of sittings let is 406, but many parties attend
without paying pew rcnt. '- It was horied," .tay
the managers, Il from the large audiences
brought together in the churcb duriiig the lat-
ter part of 1862 and thc beginning of 1863, that
an increased demand for sittings would bave
taken place. No iniprovement, howevcr, is ob-
served, either in the number of pcws let, or in
the Suinday collections."

Appcndcd is a report front the Sccrctary of
the Sabbath Sehool Teachers' Society, fromn
which we are gladi to, hear of îtrogres:%. in the
congregîitional Sehool are 16 teachers, bcing
an increase of one for the year, and 203 sciiolars
on the roi], with an average attendance of 122,
the increase in the former bcing 32, and in the
latter 47. In the M!ission School are 100 scho-
batrs with an average attendance of 68, andi 10
teachers being an inrrease of 2 for the 'vear.
TPle collections forisebool nnd nîissionarY mîir-
poses aniounted to $76.63. luisteati of a daily
collection takien from the school at large, eachi
class lias ils own rnissionary box, anc. the
chiltiren vie with one another in their libcrality.
During thc past yenr the largest nînount was
raised by the infant c!ast,whiciî of course niakes
it imiberntive upon one of th otiier classes toi cx-
cel during the loreqent year. For somc time thc
Scbinob luis suîîported two Indian Orplians in
connection with tic Juvenilc 1li.sion Sclhcmc.
The children bave been greatly afilicieti nt
heuring recently of thc dcatlb of one Pnd tic re-
moval of ilie oilher by lier parents. Tite anni-
ve rsry Soirce of' UIl Schiool was held on Ille
tvcning of the 15th Jaîn., when about 240 chl-
dren wte present. TPle Rer. R. Iturrici, Min-
ister of the Clîurch, presideti. Suîîahile ad-
dresses werc delivred bv Uie Ministcr, A. Mil-
roy, F.sq , and Jutigi Logic, Eiders, and by 31r.
«Leggat, Superinterîdent.

PIRTn.-T1Ie Annual Missionary Meeting of-
the congregation of St. Andrew's Church wus
held on the lZth Jan. Addresses were deliver-
ed by the Re,?. Messrs. Duncan, Mylne, Me-
Aforine, Clark, snd Wilson. Prom the Report
of the year it appeared that $231.62 had been
contributcd for Missionary purposes, of which
$73.29 was appropriated to the French Cana-.
dian Mission ; $20.60 to the Bursary Fund;
$52-62 to, the Home Mission; $40 to the Jew-
ish and Foreign Mission; $17.55 to the Widoves
and Orphans' Fund ; and $26 to the support of
Orphans in India. A choir, under the leader-
ship of J. W. Adams, contributedl not a littie to.
tbe interest of the proceedinge.

WsTrm£T.-On Sabbath, the i7th Jan., a
new Church, erected by thi3 cozîgregation,was
fornîaliy opened by the Rev. D. Morrison of
Brockville who preached a very able and ap-
propriate sermon on the occasion. The Churcli
is capable of seating about three hundred. On
the day referred to it was crowded to the door.
Thle Sacrament of the Supper was dispeased by
the .Minister of thc Congregation-tbe Rer. a.
Canieron. The services throughout wero of a
most sobemnizing kind, weli calculated to beget
holy feelings in the hearts of the worshippers.
The collections arnounted to $77.

LITCLIFIELD.-On Sabbati lTtb Jan. thc Rev.
D. Morrison of Brockville officiated at the open-
ing of the new Churcli, antd at the close of the
ordinary service assisted by the minister, Rey.
Josephi Evans, 31.A., ini the dispensation of
thc Lord's Supper. To Mr. Evans the
people in that district owe niuch. He is
unwearied in bis labours and inost success-
fui in lus management of thc young. His
charge lies through several towvnships amongst
a sjîarse population, to a great citent only
newly gathered in froin thec world. The new
churcli is a neent edifice and capable of seating
about thrte buindred-expenscs aIl met except
some £45.

Ai.moNTP,-A new Clîurch (Rev. J. M.%cVo-
rine's) wças opened at Almonte, on the bibh Jan
îînder most fluvourable auspices. The Rer.
Messrs, Inglis, Kingston, J. K. Nlc.%orine, soni
of the minister, andt W. 0. Clark, Midd leville,
addrcssed a very large audience. The build-
ing, at beiiutiftil stoile structure, is capable of
hîoldling about four hundred, and is ncariy frce
of debt.

TiiCilLow.-A new Chtirch was opened on
Sabbaili the 31st of Jin. Tha Rev. A. Walker,
of elleville, and tic Rev. Prof. .Mowat, îîreacb.
cd to crowded congregations. TPite church.
whçlich is on a commaîîding site, is n very neat
and conifortable building, witlî a hantisome
spire. fi is seateti for about 25() persons, and

cot$1800, only ont sixîbi of wilîi is unpaid,
the reniainder liaving heen contributed by the
residients wiîli a very little externnl aid.

Tite crectitin of tho. citurcli illusirates the
iseftilncsq of the sumtmer labours of our stu-

dents, andi shows how mncli the busiest of our
setticti minist'ers rnity do to promole the inter-
ests of destitut- loc,'iics in tîe.ir neiglibour-
lîond. Since lis nrrivoI thc 11ev. %Ir. Walkcr
of Ilcilev.!lc, lhesides preîîcl.ing twice in bis
own chureli, ofien lield a :hîird service ai Thur-
low, and miade frequent pastoral visits onwcck
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days. In May, 1862, a regular mission was un- views by Eu:opean travel. The travelliLg
dertaken. Mr. James McCaul, Student of Divi- Fellowsbîps of te English Universities have
nity, was engaged by the Presbytery of Kings- been found to be of great advantage, but
ton as Missionary for Thurlow and Roslin, and Canada is likely to lie xnucb more benefiled
dnring tbe last two suniîers, he laboured with by sucb endowments.
ito inueh prudence, faithfulness and acceptabi- VÂLUÂBLEB DoicTIoNS TO QUEE.N'S (JOLLKEU.-
lit>', that, chiefly tbroîigh his instrumentality,
a church bas been built, two Sabbatb Schools Queea's University, Kingston, bas received a
witb 15 teachers and upward of 90 scholars very valuable collectio-i of plaster relief medal-
baw been established, and 60 families have lions of tle finest works of ancien L and modern
professed their ad'aierence to our cburcb, and Art, a donation from Donald Ross, Esq., or
their anxious desire to enjoy the privilege of a Mon treal, ihrough the Principal, to the Librar>'.
itated ministry. The medallions are tastefully and systemnitically

arranged la cases of the formofimperialoct-ayo
BIAUuÂAR.OI.-A bazaar and soiree were volumes, to the nuniber of tiventy-five, each

4eld in the Town Hall on the litit and l2tlî uit. volume being bandsomely bound in parcbment,
vhicb provedl eminently successful. The pro- and entitled according to the nature of its con-
ceeds amounted to over $550 after payiflg ex- tents. Each case contains on an average fort>'
penses, and are to be devoted to church pur- of these little geais of art, so that te wbole
poses. collection numbers about one thousand. ht

_____________________ -contains many trutbful and spirited imtations
QUEE.N'S COLLEGE. of te chefs d'oeuvres of Greek sculpture and

XXITNG p Tius-E£S.A metin ofthL Italian painting in the galleries and churches
BordofTrustes of Tx us.-mee tinClg ofs ht of Europe. WVe need only specify the beautiful

Boar ofTrutee ofQuee's ollge as eld reliefs of the Apollo Belvidere in the Vatican
on the 9th uIt. There were 18 mer bers prescrnt, Museum, aud Venus de 31cdici at Florence-
vis , Honble. J. Hamilton, Judge .'allocih,Judge U' ra daso alyadwnnyba:'

Logi, Ds. athison lJquhat, nd 1l~ -the Dying Gladialor of the capitol so touchb-
lianison ; Rev. Messrs. 1 igl is, 5Morrison, Spence, ingly described in Childe Harolde-the Venus
lMcMorine, Bell ; Mcessrs. H. Atln, Davidson, of Nlilothle Laocoon of thie Vqatican. The
XcLean, Camerori, Neilson, Ilorrig, Paton. The Italian maisters are represented by reliefs or
Principal, who bias been confincd to bis liouse leonardo da Vinci's Last Suîîper-tbe Madonna
hy sickriess for several wceks, was not able to di San Sisto and te ladoliua della Seggi. la or
attend. Raflale-tbe Beatrice Cenci of Guido-the

Robert Bell, Esq., Civil Engineer, having pre- picturesque Sybils of Guercino and Domeni-
sented satisfactory testimoniails from the tead- chinlo-and a whole host of other weli-known,
àng scientific men of Canada, ivas unanimously paintings. There is a wholc sel ies of cnsts
tlected Professor of Chemistry and Natural from antique genas and caraeos of subjects frora
flistor.y. the mythology and history of Greecc ;-another

The Rer. George IVeir, Professor of Classics, ilînstrative of the llistory of Romte under the
vats remnoved from his office by a vote of 13 to Rcpublic and the Empire-another comprising
LI. We tindprstand that the 11ev. Donald Ross porîrait-medal lions of Uic Mtost illustrious men.
X.A., B.D., bas been appointed to teaclb Uic of ancient and modemn timnes-and yct anoilber
Greek and Latin classes in Queen's College tjîî very extensive one, showing the hlistoricail de-
apermanent appointient be made. veluilment of plastic art froni the earliest Egyp-

A paragrapli in n1le Kingston News informs tian and Etrusçýin period, to the decadence or
ta that Dr. Dicksoa, Professor of tlhePriniciles atilihatne h eln fteRm

and Practice of S.irgery, and Dcaa of the 31cdi- Empire. The modern schools of Sculpture are
#al Faculty, fias intirnatcd bis resiîgnatiou to wt>ll represented by reliefs from te nost beau-

cae trect at the close of the Session. tif'îl productions of Ctnova, Thorwaldsen, and
TiFLGC& keWtip- enlmno Gibson. Several volumes ar@- filled with views

MUonnt FEsih oWSHLP.-abglembean of in blisso-relievo of the edifices of Pallaidio and
Montealbaswit coameaabl libraltyoulier masters of the Italian Renaissance. The

put at te disposaI of the Princip.-I of Quecn' copies of the carneos and geais forai in them-
College the sim of £50 l'or the benefit of the selves a pecrftect treasure of art. We sec in
atudcnt who last year gained tce Thecologicail these cxqiuisite wvorks the liveliest play of eau-
Pcllowsliiî'. Pour Fell oývshiips ivere iastitutcd berant f:tncy in the never-eading and ever-
-ne i. each of the Faculties of Arts, Medi- varied iytbs of claseic aatiquity, while tbe

cine, Theolu'gy, and Lalv. They werc intend- historian finds in the suibject. wbjcb are takea
ed to bc merely lionorary nt first, but it was from d:uilv lifie, the aiost vivid and truthfut
boped that they would be ultimately endowved, delincit-ions of the manners of the time.
so that the holders, after coaiplcting their
studies in this country, mighit have the mnis "lie Library of the UTniversity bas also re-
of travelling or studàying in Europe. The cc.ivcd anotlier bandsonie donation of above,
11ev. Donald Ross, M.,B.D. is entitUed to the sixty volumnes froai Johin Smi j, Esq., af mon-
munificent Rift of the above enligzlîcned lin- treal. Tbey comprise far tc niuSt part works
trou of biglier edlication. This good ernaple which are %well known, but several of tc niost
Might be followed by othiers Whao wisb well to vahaîsible editions. Amnong iheesŽ ie necd onl>'
the intellectuatl pmogress or Canada. lu. is spi-cify, fur exîaiple, the works or lset,<r latî
dpsirable that young men destiaed for a pro- in six q ieirtoF, Sir WValter llalcigWls ilistory ci
vincial career sbould bc educatcd in Canada, tic Worl. ila six library octilvo voluimes-, andsa
but it is also desirable, that the more promis- fine copy iu quarto of Iloward's work on Pri-
hmg should bave te means of enlarging their sons.
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MISO ELLANEOUS.
PANSBINTATION ?0 RZv. Grn. TnousoN.-On

the 5tli uIt. the 11ev. George Thonmson, M. A.,
Minister of NcNab and Rorton, was waited upon
at the Manse by a deputation of young ladies,
membors of bis congregation, wben one of thena,
Miss Stewart, read a respectful and affectionato,
address, and thon gracefully robed bina in a new
pulpit gown. Mr. Thomnson, in an appropriate
reply, expressed bis gratitude for the costly and
handsume gift, spoke in feeling ternis of the
health and sirength with which hoe ied been
favoured during the period of bis incumbency,
and ascribed uinto, God ail the glory for the suc-
cess of his labours in the large and imper-
tant charge committod te ifim.

OBiTVuAny NoTacà;s.-Thc R'tv. Co:in Grigor,
died at bis residence at L'Orignal on the 9th Jan.
aged 56 years. 31r. Grigor was bora at Fort-
rose in Rioss-shirc, Scotland, of respectable and
pious parents. Early devoted to the Christian
ministry, hie entered Glasgow University, and
having pasod through the curriculum ofArts,
ho studied Divinîty ini the Theclogical Hall of
the Congregational Church, and was licensed
to preacli by the late Dr. WVardlaw. Subso-
quently hoe embracod Preshyterian views. .He
came to Canada in 1834, and shortly after re-
ecived the mastorstaip of the Grammar School
at L'Orignal, wbzch situation hoe filied with
satisfaction. In 1841 the Presbytery of ln
gary, under whose charge hoe had placed him-self, petitionod the Synod for authority te re-

ceive him, which was granted. On l5th Jan.,
1844 hoe was ordained te the charge of L'Orig-
nal. On 3rd Feb ,1848, lie was inducted as Mia-
ister of Guelph by the Presbytery of Hamilton,
wbich charge hoe oniitted Sept. loth, 1856.
Ho was inducted te Plantaganet by the Presby-
tory of Glengary on Sep. 2Oth ln the following
year, having acted as a missionary in the in-
terval from bis demission of Guelphi. Bis active
ministry ln Plantagauet was of short duration,
for, being disabled by diseaso, the Synod, et Ot-
tawa in May 1859. granted ýiis application for
leave to ret«re. He was known to bis brethrea
as an arniable mian and a conscientious minis-
ter, and was loved by the people among whoua
ho leboured for bis deep piety and pastoral fide-
lity. Ho bcaves a widow.

Mr. Robert. Mcee, a native of Ireland and sa
eider in the congregation of Mulmur, died on
the 27th of Jan. lest, in the 75thyear of bis &go.
Ho wes one of the eerly settlers in Mulmnr,
wbich hoe lived to soc transformed from a vil.
derness into a well cultivated township. Thert
was no place of worsbip whon hoe came to Mut-
mur, but hoe was privileged to witnoss the erec-
tien of sevoral Churches within a short dis-
tance of bis ret§idnce. His doath ended a long
poriod of suffering froni bodily discase. Ho wa
sick for nearly a quarter of a century, and for
sevoral years bofore his cleath bis affliction wus
very severo. An unusually large funeral testi-
fied the respect in which hoe was held by lis
neighbours.

~vtidcz ~Lrnumunicatc~.
A LITTLE WEILE.

TEE Trus is Snioar. 1 Cor., Y. 29.

Courage, ye fainting saints
Who tread the narrow road,

With iveary, bleeding feet, nor aink
Boneath life's eavy load 1

1 Tis but a little while
Be patient and endure.

The time is short, tie end is near,
And your reward is sure.

If sore oppresscd with ilis,
W'ith trouble, toil, and care-

Figbtings without and feers within-
O do net stilI1 despair 1

1 Tis but a little while
Lift up the languid oye;

The battle's almnost won, and your
Rcdcmption draweth nigh.

Thougli now the~ bowling winds
Blow tierce, the curtnined niglit

Be dark and clicerless, for the East
Betoken warmntl or ligbit,

1 Tis but a littie while;
Tho storm shail pass away,

And calm, and light, and beauty corne
With nover cnding day.

Yee though the frequent tires
0f trial's furnace bura

With sevcnfold fury, and the e*ve
No issue enu discern,

1 Tis but a little while
And thon the Lord will corne,

And caîl our wery souls te rost
For evermore at home.

C.I . C.

THE LEADERS 0F THE SCOTTISUI
REFORMATION.

The Settish Reformnatien Nvas te a great
extent a work of destruction, atihouLr
neyer losiug- sighit of their grreait objeet, a
restoration of a Chiristianity whichi was
really ancient and apostehce, our rcfý,rmors;
w~ere crnpelled te destroy rntch which had
in its favour the prescription ofactes. n
a terrible battle thiey liad befere thein. The
Chtur(:hI of Scothiand, frein eue of the I)IIrr,4
had be(ýone eue of the me'-t corrtipt of Na-
tional Churclies. Net only had the suc-
cessors of the apostolically niiiidod Prcsby-
ters, iay whin oiur Clitircl was fouinded,
corrupied scripturial doctrine, and abolibed
primitive ei der, but thcy lîad aise grasped,
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together witb a large share of this world's,
wealth, a large sbire of political power.
The reformer@ had, then, in their work of
restoring ancient trats and principles, to
encouiitr "lie opposition of a rich and
powerful priestbood with every temptation
to maintain by ail means in their power
the existing state of thiners. It is an au-
thenticated fact that at ilie period of the
Reformation one haif of the Ianded property
ofScotland belonged to the clergy. While
this circumstance accounts in part for the
power which they exerciscd over thepeo.
pie, it itlso proves the hold whieh they liad
lng exercised over kings and haughty no-

bles. Princes and barons who Iived in the
daily commission af dceds oi violence and
crnelty thoigblt to propitiate the l)eity hy
death-bed donations ta MonikMcries and Ca-
thedrals. Tite Scottishi clergyman, before
the Reformation, wvas a meniber (if an orga-
nized and powerful hierarcby wbich sidcd,
as seenied bcst for its interests, alterîîately
witb the kings, and alternately with their
rebellious peers. The leading priests wcrc
the leading stafesmien of the country. Ilu
t.he Scato-Roinan Church thiere wvas no ec-
clesiastical position ta whiclî a inan like
Knox rnight not have aspired. Nor was
there an office iu the State, w'hieb, as a
Romisli ectlcsiatic., xnighit not have been
bis. At the Rvformnation, to use a ph rase
which was afîcrwards a favonrite one ivith
the Covenetnters. thec(te and living part of
the Scottish, liczthood wvent out inio the
wilderness. Not oitly did they risk thecir
lives in Christ's cause : thcy also sacrific( d
to Uriat cause, every obyc-t wliich had for
ages been dear to the meinhers of tlieii* or
der. Of the ambition wv!,lh directs and
governs sordid rnds they wcre utterly dces-
titute. For Christdid our ReforimriiL prie.sts
give tnp the glory of this world. For Mirn
did îliev sacrifice the Uchests ofal ambflition,'except that noble ambition wv1î ci) lad for
its abject dte restoration of uis trutlî, andl
thc upbýriugint.r of tlieir countrymien in the
knowiedge of Ilis GoQpel!1

But in considering the Scotti-h Reforrn-
ation, itn ust be bai ne lu iiind thiat while
the wealtli of th'e Scoto-Rt'oitati Cliiuch wa-;
in soute respects a source of strength to it,
it wia fl othiers 'a souirce of weilnless. In
the wolk of the Reform;îtion virlue was
tometinues aqsisted by avarice. 0f the~. Re-
formiss_- Puers many reaped notliiug l'y ie
Refm mxal ion lbut tlh» gi atitude of î0ste; its.
Witi oi ler, .however,îhie vase was dliTi-relit.
The wcealih of ilie cbutch raisci1 it mamy
eneinicawho assailed its corruptions fully

as mucli with the view of sharing its, spoils,
as af rerorming its errors. lu no country,
however, was Cthe aristocratie sentiment
stronger than in Scottand, and leadinig
mnen among the nobility gave, in rnany ca-
ses from the highest motives, a strong and
continued support ta the exertions of Knor.
lu former sketches we have alludel to the
services to, the Chtnrch. whieli will endear
ta the Scottish people the naine of
the "Good Regent." Next, perhaps, to that
ancient statesçman the inost erirnest, con-
sistent, and devoted Isyman of the Refor-
ination period-for a Isyman bc long~ con-
tigiued-%vas Johin Erskinc, Baton ofDun,
of wvbom we shall now procecd ta give
sorne account.

John Erskine of Dut) was born about
tlio year 1508, at Dun, iii the cotinty of
Foriar. He ivas deisccn'led from the Er-
skines of Marr, a family whic.h has pro<luced
men af note ini every qge of Sc:ottish bis-
tory; and it is wvorthy ai reinark, alîhc'ugb
the cou£rary lias often Ucen as-ertcd, that
the leaders botl i îte Reformnation and the
Covenant were in manv ins'ances sprun(r
froîn wbat may bc called the 'Ibest blod" of
tlieir coantrv. TUie-motherofain EmlinL-
%Vas a daîxtý!hterof WVilliamn Lord Ruîtliven,
Eaîrly iii life lie travelled on the continent,
asud he appears to have acqiuire.d in France,
in ;id.hiti.ni to general sclialarship, an ac-
quiaintnice with thc Greek tangrue which
%vas Uuen very rare in Scotland. IL is pro-
bable that lie acqîiired also in France a
heaningto thc priîîciples ai the Reforination.
Certain it. is ilai. in 1540, wvhen Knox was
stili an orthodox Roliishi priest, he openly
avowed hinsclf a Protestant. Anud he
deserves ta be hield ln honouîrable reincîn-
brance as anc of the first wiio liad the cou-
rage ta do so. IL was nîo light thiimz fur a
tuait lii Scotland, in ilie reigul Oi Junîes V,
ta dechare bînseli a fi iend of the Retormna-
tion. We learn froîn variaus writers that
notbing amnsed Kin!z James better titan
ridicule ai the zolli,;l Ecccsiatsti.-s. A
poet Iiitisel, lie -syipatlîiz.-d heartily witli
ilho sat irists uf huis tîne wvhîo ruale the
rapacity, tuie coar.,eness, and the ignorance
of the greaier part af the priethood, the
snlbject, ai violent attark. But lie woli'd
go no further. Ofien tirzed by LIenry V[Il[
bis tint-e, ta free lus bqiljccts, froin allegi-
ance tao thîe S,.e -,f Roune,he re2soluîtely refuised
ta du s0. Vinît lift wa-;a lit m beli.ver in i ie
churcli of Roîne is more thi.un lotxlîifoil ; but

towvar1ls the lattier part oi lus reign, ta ally
liim2elf witb the ciergy, snd ta lean on
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thcm for support in the liereditary struggle
-whieih lie wagei with bis initractable nobles.
James 1 was a maix of tasto, and scbolar-
slip, and fancy. Hie liai also many kindly
traits of character whieh tend soimewhat
to redeeni bis fame. But when Erskine
of Dun avowed Iimiself a Protestant, lie
sauctioncd a cruel persecution of the frienis
of the Gospel. It wvas the deci of' a hiero
to idulre for thc G.>spcl in ifs fu!ness, ani
to denounce anti-christian iinevutions, d.ir-
ing the reign of a king who tolerated a
persecution of the faitlhful, ivUich must Uc
accounted as only second b) that of bis
perfidious and c-uel descendants, Charles
Il ani James VII.

But Ersk-ine of Dun was a man fit for
the times in which lie lived. In the worst
days of the first persecuition of tUe church bis
bouse was always open te thc reforming
mninisters; and wvhosocvcr lie nîilht bc,
wbo laid hands on these ser-vants oft the
Lord, was miaile to feel tîxat hc had to dei
withi a baron of power, wealtbi, and courage.
Nor did religlious feelings iveaken in hiin
tUe instincts% of a patriot. Aithougli opposed
te the war with Englani Uc fought, sturddly
in bis country's cause; and bis bio 'graphers
tell us of various combats in wbichili crgave
token of muilitary skili as iveil as of un-
daunfed ifltrej)idity.

In 15.:-7, Erskine bai tUe honour of bcing
one of the few wvho signei thc first Cuve-
inant, anai established the Congregation. In
the succeeiing years lie vus one of thc
cQmmissioflcrS to France, f0 witnes the
marriage of Mary with tic Dauphine. Iu
his absence there occurred an event whiehi
did mudli to basten, by its very enormity,
the good work of Reformation. M'alte r
M-iii, an aged priest of hioly life, and bcloved
by the people, hiad been dragged to
tAxe stake, and burnt to d.,ath umîder cir-
cumstances of special uni revolting crtielty.
But the Reformers biai now gaf. to tUe
hearts of the people, and a burst of general
indignation followed the atrotieusact. The
reforming clergy were thrcatenci by the
Queen Regent, Mary of Lorraine, uni suni-
moned te uppear before lier ut Sterling.
But the Rcforimed nobles resolved to protect
theni. Iu that resolute band of protectors
of tUe faitlx there wasq none more resolute
or courageous than Erkine of Dun.

Erskine was present at the first reformei
General Assembly of the Churdhin 1560,
as a ruling eider-, but hie soon after re-solv-
ed to assume the functions of tUe hiigUer or
ministerixag Presbyterate, and Uce appears
to kave been ordaiaed to the Episcopate,

using that word in its primitive seuse, by,
Knox lximself, A special and extraordin-
ary function was also aîsigned to hua. It
was thought necessary, in the then state of
the Chiurcli, to appoint certain well qualified
persons superintendents or overseers of diz-
triets of country, whose duty it was to sec
to the life and conversation of the clergy,
inany of whom liad been broughlt up and
ordained in Scoto-Roman views. Foolish
attempts have been made by prelatical
writers wo prove t.hat these stipdrintendents,
thus for a special purpose wisely and judi-
ciously appointed, were appointed in imita-
tion of the bi-Aiops of preiacy. These at-
tt.mpts, it need lxardly be said, are utterly
futile. The superintendents were appoint-
ed at a critical period, and for a p'irticular
purpose. They wcre appointed to their
office by Presbyters ; they wcre subject to
tUe Preshyters of the General Assenibly;
and as soon as tUe Reforxnied Caurch. feit
sure of its mini.iters ani its position their
office was doue away with. It miglit im,
the saine wvay bc lawful for our Canadian
(Jbureli to appoint, in times of difficulry,
superintendenis to cirry out th-3 decrees of
tUe Synod. A wise expe.liency is no doubt
open to the Church; and -aithougli St. Paul
comnitted the governent of thc Churcli
to Presbyters, as ils highiest officers, lie en-
trustcd Timotlîy with. a special inssion. It
is not t0 a necessary and teanporary depar-
ture fiomn primitive purity that, Presbyte-
rians objeet. It is te the establishment ia
the Chiurcli of a permanent order of lords
over God's hieritage-an order for w1hch
no wvarrant cau be found in God's WVord,
or in primitive Catholic practice.

No minister or superintenicut a? ars to
have more fally or judiciously fulfilled hi&
inties than did Erskine. Angus and Mearns
wcra the istricts asi-,rmed te him, and in
tlcm Ucie vas knowvn and beloved. Though.
strong an~d courageous in defenc,3 of wlîat
was righit lac was a ma of a geutte atid
luving teniperament. '" I would gladly
hear the superintendent of Angrus," said the
tinfortun ite Qucen Mary, " for lie is a nuild
an-i swect naturcd man, witl truc hionesty
andi uprighitncss." His character appearâ
imîdced te have uuited gentl±ness with
firmtness. Strong and resolute mn his de-
fence of truth, lic was one of' the niost
amiable of our R-foraiers. 11e is well de-
scribed by Spoaýiswoode, who, thouglx lie
was indcci te qpprove the iintrusion of
prelac'y on our Church, rýtained an ardent
love for our Reformers. "'IRe was, says
that writer, Ila man famous for the services
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performed to itis prince and country, and
wortlty to bc reincinbered for bis travails
in te Church, wviih, ont of the zeai lie
had for the trut?,, lte uni!ertiook, precdi-
ing artd advanciug iL by ail mnus. A
baron lite wvas of g ood rank-, wise, learnel1,
liberai, of siiîguiar courage; wlio, for di-
vers resemiblances, may weli bc said Lu
have becît aitother £inbi-ose.'>

THE WORK 0F TIIE IIOLY SPIRIT IN RE~-
GENERATIO.

Vie have just perîtscd an article bearing
upon tite iuatter of whiut we write, iu an-1
otlter 4h nt/dy. The writer or it finuds great
fault with a representation that lîad beeu
rua-le of a certaint systein or faitit, tiat
white it professed to take lunch of te w ork
of tUe Hoiy spirit, iaî. ioords, yet inact it
denied ilhat work aitogetiter. After tie tnost
careful pertusai of aIl tUait tUe author has raid
both iu tite artiJie to whiiciî ie refer, as
weil as in axtoter p)alier in the saie ituin-
ber, we do lèci dispoeîd to believe that te
representation found fatilt with mulst 1c
Crue. lIt botît articles titere is eviduntiy a
great profession ii te way of ainkiîa nilcit
or the woik of the loly Spirit l& 1 Ord,,
but iL is jît as eviiient th:ît the wrater
detuies Ilis work in» act. Ife says -: r
repudiate the Il faîitit ecessitatillg I inîlu-
ences of te Spirit, meaîaing, ltereby that
the agPn.cy of tUe lioly Spirit is ilot 1neces-
sary to tite production oft rue,,aving faitit
in the soul, 0f cou'-se thie faitit taeces.t ta-
ting intineitees or' the Spirit beincg reîpuia-
ted, the repeutatnce atecessitatiliag ff lauces
ntuA be repudiaied alst), notwvathlsLaalnil
ai tUait te Scriptures say as to God Iîvîng
repentance to tue acknowledgring 1or te
truth, aud as Lo Jesuisliîaving beiiagrextahel
to bestow this grace. Vie have been forci-
biy reaîîinded at we read titese articlei that
the attthor's synteîa of fiti would be per
fctly colttpiete without anly work or ageit y
Of tite Spi rit of God WItatexver-not a Word
Occurrinr it thiten titat %vould go to show
that beyuud the influence of Se, i1 iure, or
thbe intinenice of Providences, te lloly
Spirit hand atgliît to do vih te regrenera-
tion of the siîtner.g

lndeed wve are noL left to infer titis. Thte
gra nd lesson of tUe uecessity of the Divine
8pirit's Ageney lipon tUe lieart-.-of IIis di-
rect <ti4i tinae liaie uperation thereupoa-
in Order to regretteration, lie distiiîctly re-
uounces and doutes. Anil, witat %viti mis-
qnotatîoias froiti te WVesttîinster conf*essio)n
of Failli, and inisrepresentations of the

opinions of those wvho hoid the schleme Of
doctrine laid down ln that valiabie work,
charting thei, for in>tance, with beiieving
tiait IIGod gives (oinmnf grace to men to
render themn responsibie," as wvell as ira
othicr places, we have one of the most
.speciai picces of pieading with the vîew ot
gctC1ng rid of *he doetti ie of the Spirit as

alwvays beld by tL.e Church of God, and of<
estabiisiting lu iL4~ place the Pelagi:in er-
ror titat mari bas free-w;i. etiongh, alla
power enough to delterînine his owis heart
towvards rigyhteousncýs and towards the
tliigs of the Spirit, withont any special
heip1 of tite Spt rif.

Wc have been soincwhiat ainazed at the,
use which the writer of the articles referred
to, (Who, we have reasoît to believe is cou-
itected ivitit the New View Churches of
Scotfand. or the E. U. Church, as they desig-
atate thiertisei-es:,) tuakes of te naine oflDr-
Campbell of London. Ie wo)Uid wish it k>
bc itifet rcd th,.t that eninent inan-one of
the nuost eînineîtt and iniftuential meni of
the Congregationai Çhurciks of Engiand,
hiad ieanin-gi and sympalithiis towards this
system of belief. \Ve e-au assure hlm that
tir, is a mistake. In the Il Chri.stia.
WWzess" for .Xugust, 1847, Dr. Campbell
speaks of an article fortncerly 1)ublislitd by
hitti, ila wvhlch lie say-, lie had occasion Il to
use soute severity of toile towards those par-
tics ou necouiit of wiîat wc then, and still
dcernied their errors." And iii the saie
nutrber lie piainiy av Ws," e reject dtir
principles." And atiother mati no iess
einirient in Scotiand, the late I)r. Wardlaw
of G'agow-is yet more explicit iu his
cond(etnatiion of their tlieoiig. Iu the
j)ublishi Il 6orrespondence of 1 t Congre-
gaï ouai Churches "-a correspiondetice
Nvhieblie and other friends conducted with
tiiose wlito we.re ultiiateiy eut cil froîti
the Churches on accouait of their unscrtp-
turai vicws, the Dý. s- iys, I' You deny ail it.-
ward operation of the Spi rit accomlpanlyiflg
Sitrh tfelcisfS iitorsitation, imnpressionl, anda
conviction -fuirnishc ! by the Iloiy Scrip-
turcs and Providentiai dispensntions-ifl
<leiying titis yon cieariy ascribe the effi-
cieaacy lO thte nmans henmeives. And il; is
in titis wve are cotîstraiuced to regard yoa as
denying t- reaiity of te Illl Spirits
ageut (y attogrether. If tUe influence of tite
Spirit ts înlerely the influience of tUe Word,
of evi(icnte, and of cireuinstine.-s, operating

Jon tUe huinan nd, tndep iientiy of the
ejjlcacious, inicard, illuminatia9, spiritu'il-
iz iag ener9y, then there is tîuthiug suptcrni.-
titralinl the ca",-uiotbing beyonm, ori.
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fereDt from, the ordinary plienomena of
the nitd, as affec:îed by information %witl
its attendant proofs, or whatever else may
coDtributo 10 excite attention stnd com-
mand assent. Wýhen you speak oftiseSliir-t
as bringin9 the means Io bear upon the mind
end zvorking by thern, you do no more titan
put tise ,Spirit ini the place of PravidCnce,
or of die liuman agent tlsrouigh whiose
instrumentality Providence acts; Ille me-ans
are keft te tiseir own naturai operatio>,
there being no other influence accun-passy-
ing or. supt-raddtvd.Y And on an cariier

m e Dr. Wardlaw and bis fricnds, wlho
eld fast Ille faith that was once delivered

te the saints, address those whio were de-
parting frontilj, thus, Illionety requires lis
t0 say tisat vou seein to us Io admit in
wor&d what you deny in faci." And yt
again, "'1t is thse lsackzsievcj suibterfu -ge
emplýved in ail ages by tiuose wiso bave Ùeld
thse errors that ive are opposing t0 Say, tliat
the influence of mere mucans is tise influ-
-ence of die Spirit, since the means have
proceeded front, and express the mind of
the Si,"rit; a-id thus tlscy have sotight Io
chcat tJse unicary tcith tcords, ,zlrcadi.zg thse
belirf hat they have admniticd the Sp)irit's
ù!flaenc. whascn j»fce tuhcà have déniied

rRESBYTERIAN ORDENATION.

There have appeared in Th.- Preby fer-
ian stt various tuunes, particularh in ie
Sketches of fisc Leadcrsç of the Scottisi Rc-

formation, llu.%sons te tise validity and the
succesion of our 1Prc:sbv:erin ordisiationsr.
Many have seen ilhese allu.sions îvith .sati,-
faction; for alLhougli Ille P"rc-bvýtcri.tn
Church lias ever oecupied itif -cliifly
wiîh îtictc.aching of truth, il if. %vel to kno;,
consýiderin- thc tauincrliwich are fr.-qucmstiy
t.hrown ouizuais s Uit ou mini4ers

have net oui a right zo trarli the truth l'or
the truih's own sakc, but that they have
alto rcetiv<d thsat riglit ini continued sur-
ccesonrs rami thos - tî wlinnii i«. Wras or.gi-
nall accorded, ie l'reshy:r of the Alwi-
lousc Chsirc!. Mantr Raoman caRthA!r tie-
logiAn% hsave in -.il aeaditr the rietzh
of I>rtbvtc-r.- to urd.in. Thcv have -zpnk-,-i
ofor<Jsnationwaonc oft ilailâte and primi.
tivc function.s ofîh Ilrslyroflice ; and
net a <civ Protestant k.pisc.aiiahin wirtcrs of
grcat cin:nencc havc 4d1tliiied Ile jumisr.
of thcir condJu-:atà.-, and flic va'idi% , -our
orders Butsrng a,~ il nua apj>ear,
therc is good reason te lclievc iluat. ir
have x %uccr.ýssion ef ordinaion* not offly

from Scoto-Roman and English Presbyters
as pointed out in the Sketches, but also
froin Roman and perhaps even from Angli-
can Bishops. t.akss. that terrn in ils prela-
tic seweS. Tisere ivere in Sccîtiand aI tbe
period of the Reformation many persons in-
vested with tiSe prelatic character besidesthe
Bishiops of the varions Dioceses. Tite A.b-
bots irere Býi>sops as rei as the Dioctsan
Bishaps. Mr. Marshall, a Scotchi Episcopai
%vriter <f tise îsrest day, jssforsuss us tisat
fourtxeen eiiseolsal'v ordaiied &oesitaries of
tise Scoto-U'%oinan C:luurchl took, more or
less actively, part witis Knox ii tise good
wvork of Reforin. Noir, ultra-Episcopahian
wvrIters tell us îlsat tise power t0 ordain is
tise gruat distissguissincg p)fvidege of a
Bisliop. W len Usose B.shiols took part in
tihe ordination of Presbyttrian Ministers, as
manyv of thuem must have doue, auJ as we
know sume Of tlsem actually did, in ggivnoe
therm Uh. ir charactýer as Mfinisters of the
Claurchs of Scodland, and with that charac-
ter, tihe riZLs Io ordain, did tlsev Dot niako
thscsn B:ioseven ist tise prehatic sense!

gtain. bol. ln 163S nn. in 1688 did pro-
latte Bisllopq of Isle Engli succession con-
form te tie Chtiri of Scotiand. Accord-
iaz ta ail tise canoni.Iis, one Bishop ca.i7
in:tke à 1ihop, and eau do so ton, irithout
first ordaining hlm, acrordissg to gênerai
cusstom, D)eai-on or 1res-bvter. Whien one
tiiks of tise very hartre number of per-ons,
throlsgis %somn the orders ofa Minister of
the present day mustI have passed brtiveen
the Rcforinution and tise presemut time, il.
scmsn. exz.remelv lwobable tjiat the oiders cf
every one cOA bo traced lx, one or more
of thes-e conforsr.ing prehtcs; in oaller
%vorde fiat cverv eue of omsr 2%ini.sters us a

BAo not onvy in the apostolic and primi-
tàv, , mse. but in tise preiatsc qcnse too.
Of cours-: îiis argtumnts is suot given a,- one
wlz;dsl can huave thessiils weighst 'ith a

St. Paunl, tic covets not in anvîhin gthe
lli-hcsps of Prelac'y. Tite succcession of
Prcsbvter Bi)ops c-innccting ieCiu

ofta-da th di Ue irfati: Churds of ancient
limest plez.cs his fancy, an-h -streugthenç hi&
faili. lie wau #SA more; lie i- satified
tisai it i-- euAsghsi 11 ii t Üt ultra-prela-J t'L~ivh~, cnymn.g the valhdity o'our aMder-,

Irefue te oçun aur Mlinit't tû bc Minis-

tem-. heirarc. For xItiunu-i l's-cshvtcrian
li-.hopm labour in di.ocr.ter of but primitive
j ieand are r.i:hr lx*er, nor lrathUey

1112'r el. hac as mus-h B-.sisaps., cven ln Ibo
pielatic mnie.flDtg f ei., teP's, &s Use -Irch-

bi1pof 4crmr i:ue.
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THE COSSTITUTION- 0F THE SUN AND
STARS.

Br PPINCIPAL LrTcU.
Spectrum aîîalysis is Makingl ste:ldv

progress, Illeo'Igh «riuel) caution must b e
used to obtitin rediable resuits. The sotîn-
uess of UIl princi>Ic is noir put beu ond ail
doubt, viz., that thec dari, hiles or strize iii
the spectruiii of the Suna indicate the sub-
stances wvhich cxist in an incandescent
btate in the atinospheré of thc suit. If flic
Sun %vere a solid or muolten mass, and if thu
light proceeded dircctrv front tis mass
there would bc lio dark lnes in -die speu-
train. But ]et us snj-.ase tilat flic liýrlît
lias to pass tlirough an atr-nosphere of iun
existing lu a vaporousstate, thec spectruni is
crSsed by daîri, lincz aîid thie position and
numbcr of' tiese dark hues(- arc pe.:nhiar tu
iron. No oflier :sub>tuiàccs eau n givcfthc
saint set. Sisppose it iras an atmos1.herc of
cIPPer intalof itou, tie set of hueis
would be tot1iv dlifft:ren-, -and tic oîîc set
could be nt once ditizigtiied front tic
other. But, 1;siy, let us suppose 11hat Uic
tiro tatmosilliercs are mixcd Up tnghretr
what will the rerult be? We shail have'
the tuvo set-; overlapping or mixed tip mi
one anather, ju4t as %uîcu Voit sec one sip
throuigh lic igiî of anothter. Let ilus
supposc Unit livrc are a grent îuany sul-
stances in the atutesphîcres: tlicir characier-
içtir lines ilh bc ail înixed tip togetlier,
and tlicre is a diffi..tilty iu disenl.angling
tic one set froîîi the ollier; but hie.L-strono-.
ruer cau do this jus! a-, well azs tie sailor
can single out. Ille riîg of lais own ship froni
the forcst of m-ýs-s lu a iîarliour. Mie lire-
clous intia:s a1pcar tu bc as ecarce lu tue
Sun as on our eatrUî-no( tra.ce-s of gold
or silver.lrn pertoeiîrsicl
as on irrr glob>e. Uhe mos!. abundaîit mnela.
Buttlicrc is no rcaou wly tiiereshou:d
not be mrorld,, lu which tgold is as aliundant
as iro-n is in ours. 1Possitly a golden star
mai' o,,nbeic dcovcred. Ae-tronoiner.,,.re
noir applyiug iliciiisrlveýs aesiduouslIv to ic

anayss f ic ixd tas.And iti1$found
that therc is -a ugreat divermiy iti dJicir cou-
st tution. Alincs; evrr' star lias iLs owu
disinctie hues. Itappears fiat Uhe mast
common inxrre-Iicnt lu ail Ltas, comman
sait, or ait eaut it, hase. the metlal sodiumi.
This univemia symbol of hospitality mankcs
&Rl %orlds kin i ont own. wtr hen
cur.sorilv viewe.Jaippar ail of the a.1C
colour, but, carefully exnmined thev art
found te bce of ail shadcs of red. blui and
yellow , and tie&c difficreuces of colour indi-
cate thai thcvr diter as to chemnical compo.

sition. The spectruin analyýis detects the
h)odieles whicli produce these colotirs. The
feeble lighit oÇ thle stars presents grreat diffi-
e»Juies iii iiiikiiu tiese ob-ierç'ations, but
Donati lias recentiv employed opticai means
vvhichi promise iimiportant results, and bas
a1ready accumulatcd data which wiat for
interpretation.

The recent researcli-s in spectram, analysis
bavt ]cd tu new Uîcories of the pliotxspliere
of the sain, and thc spois freqiuczàîly seen
upon it. Is the bright <lisc 'vo see solid,
molten, uf gaseous ? Tfle theory i'lierto
lieid alinost tinivcrsailly, and supported by
both lcrschltl, is that ire do xîot see the
body of the sun ant ail, ani ihiat the briglit
dise tic se-ý is ail envelope of a lighit-anid-

gia-ivingr cloud1-lke substance in a va-
porous or ga-zewus statV*, andI th3t theicspots
arc perforations in dts phiotospiiere through
%vii.là ire sec Ille d.irk body of dIe sua,
Le' errier and others have bvcn led to the
-*olclusion, that %vc mus!. abandon this idea,
and hold t!'at the visible disc is the real
body of the suni in a molten siu, and sur-
roiinmlcd by an atinosplîerc or aunosplîeres
wlich ire do not sec on ac-.ount of the
Supeflorl it ightiicss of the body of thie sun.
except in total O~ipes n this ilîcory !11 e
spots are opa1lue bodies floati;îg in Ibis
atit'pistre above the body of tic sun.
ht i-, a matcr of cager inquiry nt pre-
sent te iseUe this point liv somne Crucial
obscrvation.Teprrc..adpprnc
of spo:.s near UIc cd:e «Ire cartf-1lV uvatcb-
cd, a-. it is nio<ýt likeiv iliat lîcre th'e crucial
difiercraces 'viil lac àetectcd. At pr -mnt
thie astronoinical evi-lence ias lu favour of
tic cait.v in-iend of the promincucce
tlîeor-, tihough cheinical auls<pointsi
-a different d;.rectÎ-oîî. t fis pissible fluat thc
pltotophiere mnai lie an enveiple :îbore the
suin, and yet compori ltscif lake a sol;d or
tluld1, as ilu thecs.-' of the rlînr<; ofSaxîîitrn.
This sihould reconcile tho diffeèrent theo-
tnec, ti" spots being on Uîis supposition

1cavilie.
r.Nasnw-ti belle-ç*F that lie lins èis-

covcrcd a neir -tructurc in Ilic s.-un. The
sarfhce -tlpared te hua composzxt of seat-
menus liaedhke ivilloirlav. sUhieb
wrr constantly in motion. Some suppose
that dtis iU. -a merc ciptical illusion ; but
31r. N îi.- a ibractilscd ol-4_ervcr, and
pce1-<ce5cs Ille fincýt in-tzumcIt5, seo that bis

okcrati~nsif not conclusive, arc at Icast
saufficient to lirect aitentzcn te thîs nevr
feziturc.

The publica1ion of Warren de La Rue«s
plaotagraplîs of flie las!t solar c]iipse Seules
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the point as to whether the recI proinences
belong te the Sun or inoon. The comp;zri-
son of two pi ctures taken ai. d ifferent phases
of the eclipse demonstrates this. The one1
picture shows the proininences in a curtain
position; the nexi. picture shows the promi-
nences on the one liand ha.I been part'al.y
eovcred, whilc those un the uther had to the
Same deg-ree been inovered. 11hese red
proinisenccs arc stili a mystter, thotugl it
is mist p-robable that they are not ou'y the
mos'- prominent parts of a new strMauin en-
veloi ng- the whole of the sun. The Iast
speculation is thlat they are the aurez-as o
the sun correspondin- to the earth's aurort
borealiq, but thev appear to lac a permanent
featur. of the constitution of the sun. It
is, liowetver, assez ted that t.he auroras of our
earth are con nectcd withi the ina<netic statc
of the sun. There is a mzigneticsympatl;y
bet.wecn the sun and eartiz; t.hats-yirplathly
att.ais its maximum every ten yenrs. Wlien
the spots hecoine znost numnereus the c.urth
responds te the magnetic addresses of the
sun bv unusually 1,rillhant displays of
aurera. _____

.AUGUJSTI.%E*S CoSF&.SSION'S.0
Parti1.

How far is it possible for a mnan so closcly to l
follow the intricate play of bis thougbts andj
motivres as to be able te rnap them out, and
tzace the endless windings of the streain of bis

inuer being as it. flows through life? If for a
reply we look te the charts, which the crpior- I
cri of their awn experience haire laid dawn for
us, tre shall bc inciued Io answer that the
attempt te seize aud arrest tbc cvrantscent i
phss of humais mnti ves bus genc-.ally failed.

la autobiographies, n'hich deal with anytbing
moe 1-bm zthe outtr ifir thé stlfý-depicted char-
acter is mrt- like a ciay-figurc than a humais
being. There is seidam Any fresbnss or vigeur

about i.. Ail is stiff. rigid, formai The s
lhor.gi.tc z-n in a certain greove: -:hry art
what the writier supposers tbey ought te have

I>een, rAtber tban wbat tbeyr irerc, When he sret.c
hLiluscl! tô retcall them, thrr rensainç inuh
Memorr nu!v ibe rfsui bui the ctrps hy iwh c
the result %ras attaiud are effared -ad noir in
re:racing thtm hr takes the shnrtest path frein
the starting point u birh bie thinks he kuôtvs, to
ibe geai wbich ic 'binlis lie bas attained; -
irberests the tvay 1.y. iricb bc re.achbd bis
present positIon iras prrhaps ncot a pailh a% &Il
lie mnsy havre taken ne beazen i-oad, but çrjtn-

'aTle C~ç~oriA~tieFIi4wzm

dered a thousand turnes oo the straight Uine,
and uncousciousîy revolired upon hie own foot-
stcps, like one irbo hm9 lest bis way in a large
city, and iu bis bewilderment hurries on and
on, while he is ail the tïrne describirzg only
circles, aud constantly returning te the point
bie bas set off frein. Noir it is these endless
ceccentricities of tber.gbt, these vacillations cf
opinion,which ire fretin ourselves while thcyare
passiug through the uiind, but wbicl. bave fled
50 quick.1y tbrou gb its chambers that we cannet
catch or record theuq, that it wouîd be so inter-
esting to bave recorded hy others. But wbat
is net possible te us iras not pe.sible te themn
azud therefore everir s3ul must, for the niost
part. wander tbrough the iliderness of errer
mrithout a guide, in seaz-ch of truth. There
truil, havre been bore and there notable land-
Marks obserrêd by others, and laid demn for
the direction of their fellow-wiandercrs, but the
x-ilderness is se ivide that tre Mar tierer Ap-
proach these, and therefore can profit little by
their experience.

Sucb refiections more f.irced on our mind in
perusing these "Confessions" of Augustine.
lie had passcd through a ivider range ef inirard
cxperience thnn perbaps au mnu and, irben st
last hoe rcsched a firin footing,he frit constrained
in thsnkfiness te God, and eut et lore te rasa
te recali flot onlv bis actions, but nIso the im-
pulses and reasonings mbicb gave rise te thein,
that by the recital bie migbt gire giory te Qed,
who had led hizu se wondrously anud grsciouslr
througb se many taIse irsys and filse opinions
te the trath, and that bis experience might bo
of use te others. Any thing more zrutbfül uci-oz
was zwritcn. lie Isys open hi$ lire as Tide as
it ivas possible te de. coucealing ne irregularity,
glossing oirer ne fadling. Ris fauIt lies met
herc. it lies In the oppoite direction , for iu
the inzensizv efhi.qrepenL-ncebe vwasinclinbd te
rxaggrratc tbe si-.fulucss of bis former life, and
perceive monstrous sins m-here a calmer judg.
ment vrauîd have sen, at worst. but vreniai
enes. lt Ira! net in thec nit:uz- of thr fcrvid
Africân te reviom calmîr bie former lite, irben
si had given.piace te anc se ditTerent.-ind actu-
azrd by srcb bigber emotieus. Snch faulti of

erageratonhotrever, if comrniled byr the
sain 0 arte =a;it correcied bit the sinor,

fer the reader is likelir 10 me=sure the set. not
lsy the Iofty standard"e! a raul1, an Augna'itie,
or a Banyan, but hy bis ostz lw %Iâr)dard,
-çbhcb :% sure ta raise tse aet far abevre the
place iu the scalc of moraéit% te wbich Godsà
1mw xssgZS il,

.Acceptzug, theereforri the. piltre whieb the
Confessions - give us as beiniz as correct a
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reflection as possible af the public as well ats of
the private life ai the great father af Latin
Christianity, ivc find ini them a noble and sin-
cere character, foul af tenderness anad impuls8,
strong in its attacbments, fervent and hanest
in its love of truth;- and there is abunidance in
the book itself ta writncss to the intellect vrhich
bas left its impress r) ail succeeding ages of the
churcb, and which still sways aur thçoughts
and opinions, though we know it naL For the
book is far from a recital ai events. Auguastine
was anc oi the greatest metaplajsicians that
bas ever lived-Sir W. Hamilton pronounces
bim sucb, and barrows largely from bimu He
could flot therefore rest satisfied with reiating
events; bie must endeavaur ta reach thae motive,
and deicribe the cause. Hience the narrative
eccupies but a limitcd space in the IlConfes-
sions"' coanpared witb the disserttos a
wbich every nct, irequcntly the incidenai men-
tion ai a %vord, gires rise. IlWhen a lad of six-
«teen, hoe vent with soine lewd voung felloirs
late anc night ta rGb a pc.'r tree." This leads ta
an analysis af the motives vhich impelled them.
lie became a lover ai the theatre, and thereon
he hangs ar. inquiry into the causes whicb ex-
cite the fictitious pleasores of the draina and
brings forward reasons, based upon the wcak-
coing effcct wrhich the constant eacitement of
our crotions without the desire or possibilitv
of calling izato play the active powcrs, has
upon the moral nature. Hlis conversion from
Marichceisim ta Cathalic Christianitv gives
rise ta a proond inquiry ino the chairactcr
ai Gad and aur power Of apprebending bina.
And sa at every sten of his narrative ho rans
off it soine sucb philosophical disquisition.

Thtsf. are relieved accasionally wben lie
breaks ino gowing exclamations ai admiration
and praisc, sucb as ta aur coldier natures appear
like the rav ings of a madman ,but they --verc the
natural expression ai bis irid son!, for ho was
an African, and we are phlegmatie Teutons.

1 t is in saine oi these dissertations ho vrould
describe the proccas by which the izreat changes
in bis convictions came about. Buot howcrcr
-valu.%hle they rnay be, it is diilicult ta accept
tben as Correct expronents ai the terrible strug-
gît which must hav-e becu going on in bis excit-,
ed brcz.sttill ho reached i.bat peace -çhich passetb
%Il understandiog. The emotians haît perbaps
morc ta do in tbe development af his inzer
lue, and the reasaning fienties less, than the
«Coniessions-would imply. What ho sai

Our cre.7y daýy lfe rzav bc justliy s$.id of the
Christian lire;-I "the lire Klso tvhreby we live
bath its own eochantnaents, throulzb a certain
Perfection ai its awn, and a correspondence

with ail things beautiful litre belaw." The
feeling ai discord mnust bave repclled him irom
every forro of belief, tilli be rested in Christian-
ity,; and bis beart was satisfied, for bie had fannd
that wbich united ail barmooy in itsel,-
Cbristianity, wbach embodies aIl the bighest
elenients tvhich make up the beautifiji and the
good. For tiiese Augustint bad always beaeo in
searcb, for be wrote in eurly lie a book on the
Il Fit aud the Pair ."and ho pursued the search
witli alacrity till he discovered an simple Chris-
taanity that whicb suits and supplies mans

greatest needs. And he continue *d the searcli
jwitb no less aviditv tilI bis lies end, endear-
onring ta extraci. from Cbristaaniîy more and
more oi its applacabilitv ta nian's-wants, and ta
applv it. But in the scarcb, the htart and
mi nd went baud in baud. The exootians were
as much needed ta apprehiend tbe moral adapt-
ation ai Cbristianitv as the intellect ta trace

iscansistency. T'he vebement autbursts ai
jpassion, therefore. wrhicb nlniast startle us, ci-
ibibit an essertial elemnent in bis being, and,
cambined with tht evtdence which otliev parts
oi the "Conicssion-;' vield ta the character and
working ai bis intellect, enable us ta animate

*the outlines ai the man, which these saute
IlConfessions;" draiv for us witb as real a life

jas we cari ever expect ta inspire iat tbe S'ha-
dowy farnis ofiany ai the dcparted.

A Augustine was barn nt anc ai the critical
jperiods ai the church's bistory, ivhen the aId
1state ai tbings was giving place ta the new :
whien the outward condition, aud consequently
the inward character ai he cburch, were un-
dergoang a change. Dhristianity laad been the
roligiaon ai the statc for only forty-two years.

*Previously ta thut it hd been in a position of
canflict witb paganisrm, and ail its enc-gies bad

*been dcvoted to deicuce. Sa soon howevrer as
t be ontwvard pressure cras removed, Christian

stbaugbt turncd in upan atseli, and a'. bcang no
*langer necessary for the churcli ta de-ine its
*position ta the world. ii. commcnced the at-
temipt ta define the relation oi its doctrines
toward cadih other, and the imumu table prin-
ciples ai all truth. Apologetic theology gave
p!ace ta dogmatic. The trxnsition preser.ts us

wth a painiol contrzst, springing however out
ai the verv nature oi .hinrs ; for there iwas
su-e to bo a wiade difrcrence betweeu the calm
self-Dosae XpOIag1s.. ctusions ai ofiglit,
refuting the calumnies and faisehoods ai his
adrerstry, and the dogmatic controve.rsialist,
dralîng aiiten wi'.h questions bzeyond lats rcaeb,
bath in wha'. le asseried and çrhat l hoapposea.
This s the inteîlectuai poition ai the churcli
in the days oi Augustine suad its politicai
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pos.tion was no less critical. The Eastern jsending missionaries iuto remote and sparsely
church was being gradually dissevered front peupled sections of the country, wbere, as yet,
the Western, not througla express différences of con gregations du nlot exist.
opinion on any particular point, so much as * Tu the Presbytery of Toronto belongs the
through the gruwih ut distinctive ten&ntcies credit of having flrst malule a isyscematic effort
which were already impressirig a distinctive tu uvertake the mii.in field witliin their owfl

chaaceroneach, and whihi when muefully ample buundtb. &nd, when teetno ri

developed, were tu end in aroubinig dire hob- tory enabraced the difficulty of access to rexuote
tility. In proportion a., the sei erance touk set tlenients, and the illadequate mnais at their
place, Christian Romie ruse ini iniportance. Su disposai, are taken intu accounat, one îs at a Iuss
long as the East and West ivere united, thiere whether raust tu admire the boldness thut sug-
were centres of religiuus devutiun in tie East- gested the plan, the energy and perseverance
the cradle of the Christian religiun,-ivhach nt- displayed in cirrying it out, or thre substantial
trected the gaze of the Christian viurld, but and satisfaclory results that have crowned
Ssoonr as jealouiy interrupîted Il e cummunity these efforts w iîl a measaîre of success surpass-
of Christian. feeling, the West was compelledl ing ieran thear own sanguine expectation8.
Io choose a centre for itsçelf, and where that ci l3eing able t lpoint t0 several flotirishing
centre was there could be no diçersit3 - of opi- congregations, now enjoying the services of a
nior.. Imperial Romie, te every Western man fiied pastor, which were begun and fostered
the centre of civilization, of intelligence, of through îthe agency of this mission, and te
law, of puwer, must be the centre of Christen- others nlready ripe fur setilement, as the rest
dom , and the place sanctified the man who of their labours for a few years, and looking
represented it. Thus the West transferred it also te the number of spiritually destitute, dis-
allegiance froxo the East tu Romie, and front persed over a ivide citent of country, unie
Cmsar to the Pope. whomn the miriistrations of the Gospel have oc-

.Augustine appearing at tlie vcry time t.;ese icasionally been bruughît,'-Well may the To-
internai and external changes were in progrcss, ronto Presbytery appeal wîth confidence te the
helped largcly towards giving formn Io the in- friends of Zion te nid bLeui. Their prmted . P
tellectual tendency, and strcngtha to tire pol iti- port fur 1863 shows that thirt ' -one coragrega-
cal. fIe was the first who systematized the~ tions have, withia tLe year, contrbuted no less
doctrines of Christianity, ana' pointed out it a sutr ilian $140 1.57 !-an average 'of $45 tu
intellectual rclationships. and he did uiore than cach. Several ha% e given according te tbear
uny moan tuwards the consolidation of Western abilities, c. g., Nuttawasaga heads the list
ChristianX..v in opposition t0 Eastern, by tire with S153. Pickering and Scarboro follow
peculianly Western chai-acter of lis doctrinal witia rcspectively S117,and S1l0. Uther con-
system. It exactly suited the feelirngs and the grcgaîions will take note of these figures, and,
natural Lias of the Western mnd , and thc mi Lcn nexi. asked to second the efforts of their
bisbops seciniz tbis, ndopltcad it, and therebv Prcsbyîcri . xvill goçera theuiselves nccording-
borand more firzr.'.- te therraselves the whole l>.
of Western Christendont. Other Pres1>vteries, 1u0, have, for some, yeurs

-- - past, been quietly a-id unostentatiously cultiva-
HOME SION. J ing their Home 'Mission field, and perhaps itHOME ISSINS. ight have beca decuied sufficient, simply to

PORKaI2~110S I~GL~GRT.havre notcd the fact, that the Prcsbytery of Glen-
.At thle fi-st miention of th~e rapme, IlHome gar;,foUon ng thrse good exemplars, have th is

Vissions," many will naturally think of tLe Sy- j xinter adopted the plan of holding missionary
nod's llou its~iionz JSchm c of that noble effiort meetinge in cach congregation wibhin their
made by our cburch soei two or thi-ce year3 bounds. This, 1 have no doubt, the Presbytery
ago, to add to our permanent endowrncnt fand, will do in an officiai manner nt the proper time.
and, by a very short process of thougbt, thej Mcanwhile an - cld stager," craves space for &
xnaY be lcd to exclairn, What a pity tbat a plan fxv rcmarks upon the snodus opcredl la Glen-
Eo auspicioxisly coumcnced should so soon be garýy, and for some of the incidents of a rigLi
abandoned as a fa.iiurt. The missions te r. ich pîcasant îxvo wecks tour througb a sorncwba
refc.rncc will herc bc badl are of a distinctUy intcrcstîing portion of country, simply preni-
differcol kind: The Siynod*s Stbeme was de- -sang that the vr.ter, not bcang a member of
signed tu snpplement thc salaries of ministers Prcsbytery, îs alonte responable for what is
sttled over weak and strxiggling congregations. navanced.
Prtsbyt.ry missions, on the otiier haud, am at 1 preume nobudy knows the geographical
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ùrunds of the Presbytery of Glengary. Its
eastern limit corresponds nearly with the bound-
ary lino betwreeri Canada East and Canada
W'est. it str.,tches westward along the St.
Lawrence for about 60 miles, embracing the
counties of Glengary, Stormront, and Dundas ;
-while northerly, it extends, like the late Mr.
Mair of C hatham's parish, "as far back as the
ininisters cari wvir." Occupying a central p--
sition on the Grand Truzik lineocf Railway,
Cornwall, a vown of sorwe 2000 inhabitants, bas
becorne the scat of Presbytery. Thiere, vers
properly, the meetings were inaugurated in St.
Jobn«s Churcb on the evoening of the l2th of
January last. The proceedings, which wcre of
a vers interesting kind, werc conducted in the
most bec#-mirig and orderly mariner. I amn
happy te add, that in ctery other place visited
the same remark is equally applicable. The
general arrangements were exceedingly credit-
able to the activeo and indefatigable Clcrk of
Presbytery, while the more particular details
of heating and ligh:ing the churches were tory
satisfactory. Eachi minister presided over bis
owri meeting and was provided with a detailed
programme of the proceedings, somneçvlat as
follows:

The meeting was ope-ned with praise, reading
of Scripture, and prayer, after whiclh the speak-
ers cf the deputation, three ini number, wore
severally introduced, cach having a subject as -
signed, thus,-(1) The church essentially Mis-
sionary ; (2) the relation of each rcm ber tu the
congregation, and of the congregation tu the
church, witb the duties ilowing thcrefrom , (3)
the nature and object of the Presbytery*s
Homne Mission. These werc supposed to exhaust
the sizbJect, but, in case the patic ýcc of the au-
dience were not also exhiaustcd,.a fourth subjcct,
to wit, Christiani Liberality, was added tu wlaich
any party who might feel su, inclined had an
opportunity to spcak. In no instance did a
congregation escape the infliction of number 4 3
in some cases even No. 5 was brought ini re-
quisition, the inevitable result being of course
a protracicd metting.

Most people, 1 think, like short sermons, and
short Speeches. There are few pl.%tforxn speak-
ers who cari Ilhold an audience bv the cars-
for more than twcnty minutes at cone tinie. It
is a 'ract wortb keening in mirid, that, no rnatter
bcw praiseworthy the catise spokien about,
good speaking is the only guarantee for good
mertings, and rithout good mcct*ngs it is im-
possible to interest a congregation in such a
«w"rk as this. WVhile on this subject, let me ex-
pr ±ss, though indced I cannot flnd words fully
,to express, my surprise, on rcding the othcr

day inri/e Gazette, under the caption of Hloxs
MISSIONIRy MEETLNG 011 THE CHUoRca OF SCOo-
LAND, "lA meeting of the congregations of St.
Andrew's and St. Paul's Churches, Montreal,
wa: hcld in Si. Paul's Càurrch." 1 shall say
notlaing abu.ut small meetings in Glengary,
since learning that in tlhe great city of Montre-
al crie sniall church is supposed te afford suffi-
dient accommodatiun fur the moiety of our 4575
adherents, having sufficient interest in the
Church's welfare te attend a Hume Missionsry
Meeting, and perhaps the church was not more
than ialf full Ilat that."

Thc speeches ended, an opportunity follows
for the congregation te sas hait much they sym-
pathîzo w;tlà the subject "se eloquentîf" brought
before them. A general funrbling of pockets
ensues , the bag is handed round, and the cori-
gregation settles down irito a serene caîni, Ls-
suming an attitude of complacent satisfaction
at the thoughtof having donc their duty. It isa
great mistake. The collection rnay have amn-
mouritcd to $10 more or less. It is not enough.
It must be trcblcd. Subscription liSt3 are
produced; the congregatiori is canvassed on
the spot, and a supplementary contribution
payable six montbs after date is asked from
each one prescrit. Tho novelty of the propo-
saI surprises, yet, it is dune in such an off-hand
sort of way that no crie resists i every cone
sems te think the idea a capital one. Iastead
cf $9.40, the cengregation bas giron us $.33.50.
The cash collectiuns of the whole Presbyter
are S1G5,the subscriptions addcd alter the
figures t0 the decent suai of $250.70 froni 12
congregations.

Thc drive frein Cornwali te Martintcwn an.d
thence tw Will'amstfjwn and Lancaster carnies
sou through the best setiled anid bebt farmed
portion cf Glengary. It is a bautiful, undula-
ting country, and, as a field cf aur Church'a
operations, Iknow net of ils equal. Thora
may bc instances cf langer congrcgaticns, but
there is no instance in Canada cf four s-d&

congregations w ithin the saie nuimber cf square

From Vartintown tu Dalhousie Mills, iri a
north-eastenl.y direction, sorne twenty miles on
more, the landscape bas fcwer fcatures of at-
traction thaRn ans part cf Canada I rcmcmber
to hare scon. Fullowing Dundas street for R
miles we rnch the famed R. C. Ghunch of St.
Rtaphacis, a vers large cruciform atone buil-
ding, dcçroid cf architectural baste and orna-
ment, sal&ng the taIl uinned steeple, which bas
a vrery neat appearance, and, almost mid-wsy
up, covers but does not conccal a be-autifui
chrie of bells. Without uncharitably asser.-
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ing that the big churcbi bas anytbing to do wilh
it, it must be said tbat the country for many
miles around bas any tbing but a preposessing
appearance. The farm-bouses are smaii, for the
mast part buit of iogs, and ail painf'uiiy alike.
Noa snug wood-sheds ; no comfortabie cattle-
yards ; oniy here and tbere the luxury of a
'weil seemed ta bc understood, for, in many
places I observed the track front the homestead
in which il.cared for cattle were daiiy driven
to water nt soute distant spring or creek.
Piougbs îoo wtre lying about the filids, left
wbere last they liad been used, and many other
indications of slovenl«Y farmn 1oo glaring to
escape the eyc of the pas-:ý tvelier. Dal-
housie Mills iz rather lnettily situated on the
River de Lisle. I nam told there are no milis
bere now, -L!etber from ivant of water, wit, or
capital, deponent sayetb not. ffiat is worse,
thero is no minister. An excellent eider,
though, is Mr. Cattenach, flic Laird ; and most
grateful to the deputations, after a long drive
on a stormy day, tvas the princely manifestati-
on of' bis "Higbland hospitality." WVin d an d
weathcr flot permitting, the missionary meet-
in)g Was sînail in number.z, but those present
seemed to be ail good men and truc, and ini-
tensely interested in tîxe proceedingsý. Little
was expected from lhcn in the shape of mon
yet tbcy actually licaded the list, giving more
tban any other congregation visited.

Cote St. George is but 4 or 5 mules doivn the
river, and as tho shades af evening began to
close around us we left 31r. Cattenach's to hold
a meeting tbcrc nt seveno'ciock. The wind bad
incrcased to a gale, and, instend of solft flakes
of snow, a hlinding stoim of sct met us righît
in the tceth. Thc ronds wcrc filied with snoiv
ta the icvel of the fences, and oniy bere and
there the vestige of a sîcigli track was visible.
Fortunateiy we had not far ta go. At Milton
a village haif way betwvccn Dalhousie and St.
George, the minister of the ;I Cote*' resides.
There wc giadiy sougbt and found sheiter froni
the stanm. Ail hopes of holding a meeting,

Ion sic a nicht in winter," wcre for a time
ahandoned, and, but for a characteristic dis-
play of female bcroism, meeting there would
bave been none. The emphatic eclahmation
of the minister's wifé I Well, Pm going, stay
here wh&, wili," settied the question - and ta
Cote St. George, in dersance of storm and drift,
'wa 'Went. Greallytla ur surprise we fouid an
excellent audience, patiently waiting our arri-
,fal, the church comfortably beated, and brul-
liantly iiluminated for the occasion. This con-
gregatian and Dalhousie werc at ane time
nnitedl in one charge; and their close proximity

ctearly indicate that tbey sbould still ho one.
It is ta be hoped that tbe visit of this deputa-
tion, affording as it did an opportunity for giv-
ing a wordof friendiy advice from disinterest-
ed parties, may flot bave been without ils in-
fluence towards a reconcilîntion of the unfortu-
nate local differences, which bave so long exist-
cd in tbese two ncigbbouring congregalions.

Lochiel, the next pince visited, us 20 miles
noarer the nortiî paie tbaîî Dalhousie. The
roads being very heavy, an eariy start became
nccessary. By eloyen A. M. we wvere off', a
merry cavalcade of two double and two single
sleighs. 1 tbinkl it was slîortly after leaçing
.Milton that wve drove under a triumphal arch
of nature's own rearing, consisting of a single
living Irce whicb gracefully spanned the rond,
some 40 fret in width, the top rcsting upon
tue ground. The centre of' the arch seemcd ta
ha about 16 feet frumn tue road, and the tbick-
ness of the tree about 18 inches diameter. 1
had flot lime ta notice af what kind il is,but
îhink it must be an clin. It bas fia branches
on tbe loiver side, but on the upper t.bey rizc
sîraight up like yaung trecs, to a considerable
height, some of thein being 6 or 8 inches dia-
meter. In stimmer it must have a very beautiful
appearance. Bow long il lias lived in that
recumbent posture we could flot iearn. A mem-
her of Presbytery lias since toid me that 22
years aga it occupied the sanie position it daes.
naw.

The rond by Alexandrin, thougb 5 miles lon-
ger, was chasca as being moit traveiied. The
village, haasting neit.her a Pompey's pillar nom
a Cteopatra's needie, is nevemîheiess flot with-
out attraction afi us own kind. lcre Donald
S. Safidficid, Esq., the deservcdiy popular,
31-P.P. for the caîînty, bas bis residence, with
extensive stenîn flouning miuls, and, close bv, anc
af the most beatitiftil, neatly laid out, and. 1
have no dcubt, highiy cultivatcd farns, ta ho
found in Canada. I am sure bus example can-
nat but prove a great blessing ta the wbole me-
gian round ahout, where, aboire al places in
Canada, it is the most needed.

Lachiel accupies an isolated position in res-
pect of the test of the Presbytemy. It is never-
theless justly regardcd as a paint of peculiar
in terest. It is " classic ground.' Here the battit
of the Free Chumch was fought twenty years
aga. Hcre .McMtillan, of Camdross notariety,
and other big guns first up-hoiscd the sluice-
gate, whence issued Ilthat tarrent of cia-
quence" which swept away many a credulaus,
simple minded Preshytemian into the realms of
shadow. A desperate effort was heme made to
extimpate the Il residnamy dregs of modematism,"
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te silence for ev'cr the I dumb dogs," by prc-
cIaiming liberty to the captive ; to induce tho
enalaved Ilto corne out of her," and finalIy to
aecure for the Free prolesting Church of Scotland
a desirab]e vantage grouad. NJor was the ef-
fort altogether unavailiug, as the existence of
a large stone church and brick manse in juxta-
position to thc site of the auld kirk to tbis
day attests. Lt is graitfying, liowever, to Iearn
tbat the feelings then e'ccited have calmed
down, that ministers and people of both church-
.es are oftentimes found in fcllowsbip, and
tbat alongside of the Il liberzy pole," the oldi
standard, bearing its talismanie mette Ilnecj
limen, consumnebalur"l etili floats proudly in thc
breeze.

Our adherents in Lochiel number about 1200
and of the Free Church there are almost as
many. Together they embrace nearly one half i
the population of thc township, the remaining
baif being chiefly Roman Catholic. We found
our minister in possession of a neat and com-
fortable brick manse, immediately in rear of
which, on a rising piecc of ground, tic unfinish-
ed walls of a handsome new stone church stand
eut in bold relief. A close inspection shewed
t.hat, whiie there WZLs no attempt at ornament,
noraping of grandcurin the design,the materials
and workmansbip of tic building, so fa±r as it
bas progressed, are of the very best. Its dimen-
uions are 75 X 52 feet, which, without side galle-
ries, will afford ample room- for 800 sittings.
The contract price la said to be £1500. To me
il seems scarcely poesible that so largo and
bandsome a structure can bc built fur so smal
a sum. It is to be hoped that the building com-
mittee will nlot be dccoycd, as is ton, often thc
case, into, a heavy bill for I extra work; ibtis
1.3 easily avoided by adbering strictly to the
original plan and specificationt§. Mr. Darroch,
the pastor of the congregation, bas reccntly
returned from a trip te Scotlind. On one side
of bis note book 1 observcd a goodly nuniber
of donations, some of themn following names1
*very faxniliar: on thu- other side, no doubt, the
items for shoc leaiher and othcr incidentaI cx-
penses -wili swcll a considerable suni to be
deducted frein the aggrcgated contributions.
Should tbis nicet the eyo of any ivho bave
kindly given or may yet be asked to give for
ïbe Lochiel church, it may be satisfactory to
have the testimony ef an eve w~itness tbat their
money will bo well bestowcd and faithtully ap-
propriated te the erection of an ecclcslastical
edifice wbere oneC 15 greatly reeded, and wbich
will be a credit nlot only to Lochiel> but to the
éiburch at large.

The old cburch bas beca pulled down to xnak-e

way for the new, se that, with no stated Place
of ivorship, thc congregation which is scatter-
cd over a wide district of country, is je that
unhappy condition famuliarly likened to" sluesi

and sevens.l Our meeting wvas field in the
orange hall, a low-ceilinged upper room,saidto
contain 200 people. It was on Ibis occasion
well fllled, and vwould have been comfortable
but for a red hot stove, which, despite the
efforts mnade to subduc its ardour, would not be
quenclîed. The addresses being chiefly je Gaelie,
wcre of course utterly unintelligibie to Sasse.
nach cars. It was evident, however, a3 the
nighit wvore on, that the Il pathos" of sonme and
the eloquence of others wcre nlot cxpended in
vain. Previous to thc meeting the deputation
had been much gladdened by thc opportune ar-
rival of Dr. Mathieson of Montreal. Had ho
dropped dorae from thc clouds bis presence could
flot have been more uexpected or acceptable.
lic hall heard of the meeting, and bis admira-
tion of' the Highland character, addcd to soma
plcasing reminiecenses of Lochîcl in days long
goule by, bad induced him Io corne all the way
froni Lancaster, forty miles, xhrough drift and
snow, to bc present on the occasion. Bis
Ilbodily presence," ivhich is by no mcans con-
teniptible, ivas coesidered by us aIl as "la host
je itself." Hc gave a short but admirable ad-
dress, expressing jnecloquent and touching
tcrms his deligb'. nt being preseet, as ivell as
bis approval of the work in which the Presby-
tery ivas cngaged, adding ivords of sensonable
encouragement te the congregation such as
iîli eut soon be forgotten.

Soon following found us at the church of
IndianLands. The meeting hadl been announced
for thetcvcning, and the intervening timewias
agrcenbly spent under the humble but hospita-
bic roof of Mfr. Ferguson. our missionary teni-
porarily stationed Ibert. Amongstotber Ilcu-
riositics of literaturt' ie ivere shoire one of
those beautiful Frenchi metrical psultcrs, con-
tair-ing tho psaims of David, circry line having
the notes of music under it, as arrangcd by
Calvin, and bearing date, if I rememberaright,
Sirasburg, 1545; appendcd te this, also in French,
the dircctury for public worship as used by
the carly reformers. This little gem, 300 years
old, is beautifullyprinted and is ie excellent pre-
servation. Dly the way we passed a large and
very pretty brick church, whieb, though bc-
longing to the Frc cburcb, is unoccupied. At
Alexandria is another nei and handsome church
edifice, also Fret. At Niartintoiru is a third
vacant brick church. In argument one is sonic-
times said to prove too much. These unoccu-
pied, monumental cburcbes suggested to me
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-the tbought, that, in their zeal to plant cburch
,opposite church, to, settle minister for minister,
ivberevor "Il oderatiem" obtained to, provide the
an.tidote, it is just possible that our cmanci-
pated brethren may have slightly overshot the
mark.

A&nd now though my story isnot haîf told,
my time is up. Let me .ust say that the meet-
ing at Indian Lands was a very cncouraging
one, that it was eleven o'clock at night when
we left the church, and that the drive to rùar-
tintown, (12 miles), was tbemost deligbtfül
imaginable. It ivas a Ilzero" night, calm and
clear, the fuîl moon illuminating witb ber sul-
ver rayg the sparkling crystaia which soon en-
shrouded man ana horse, a nd we sped along
through bush and clearance, over bill and dale,
to the merry chînte of the sleigh belis. 1 may
flot tarry to, teil of the recoption of Celtic de-
-puties in theo Saron congregationg of the west-
ern part of the Presbytery, for of the kînd-
nesa, groater far than could be named, I receiv-
ed at the banda of eaeh niomber of Presbytery ;
let me acknowledge, howover, my obligation to
the Rev. James Mair, who drove me ail the
way, as it were Il from Jcrusalem and round
about unto Illyricunt.'

Our cburch in Canada bas been slow to learn
the truth, that its prosperity, under Providence,
deperds in a great measuro upon the hearty

co-operation of the laity. It is j ustly remarked
in yrour last issue that Il in Canada the Presby-
torian minister occupies a very différent posi-
tion from that which he occupiep in Scotland.
So must it bo with our churc'I as a whole ; but
what of that ? Novus soeclorurn, nascitur ordo.
Amid abounding wickedness tbere is yet in the

jworid a vast aniount rf unobtrusive sterling
worth. Amid nuch seeming apathy and indif-
ference tbere runs througb ait our congrega-
tions an under ourrent of strong attacliment te
the Church of Scotland. The great probteni
to bo solved by oîîr church is, bow best to use
the good for the reclamation of tbe bad, bow
best te, develop the untold resources, and to,
utilize the latent power, that lie dormant in
our congregations. It appears te me that the
Presbytery of Toronto is not far froi a satis-
factory solution of tbis important question, and
tbat will bo a good day for our churcb, wben
every one of our Presbyteries shall bave en-
terod upon their work with a zeal like theirs.
Thon may we be able to appropriate the tri-
uxuphant languago of the Hebrew tnonarch,
IlWalk about Zion, and go round about ber,
tell the towera tbereof-znark weJl ber bul-
warks, considor ber palaces; tbat ye may
tell it to the genoration following. For thi..
God is our God for ever and ever; ho will b.
our guide oven unto deatb2'

Baiic n d us
A Urasroar OF CiiR1sTriA, Docvriusaz: By

William G. T. Sliedd, D.D. Tvo vol-
urnes. Dawson Brothers, Montreai.
These volume-;, "the resu;ilt of several

'Ye.'..-s of invêstigation, wvhile the author heid
the professorshjip of Eccle.siastical Iiqtory
in the Theological Seininary at Andlovur,
M assach uset s'Il are a noble contribution
to Enlil Tiolo.gial literature. They
furnish excellent reading to anv man of in-
telligence, but are of spec:ial finterezýt and
value to ministers of the Gospel. he at-
tempt is a novel one at lenst in the Englisli
language, and(inl some respec:ts is more
satibfactory than simiuiar atternpts in nnoth-
er language, such as the manuals of Banum-
,garton, Cruisius and Ilarenbath. The field
travcrsed by Dr. She dd is a vat one,
andi t plan lie fulluws is - to investigitte
eah of the pinlcpl subjecs by itself sart-ing froîn flie first beginungs of scientifie
reflection upon it, and going down (o tit-
latest and înobt ;ornijete foi ins of 5tate-

ment." Although one is disposed at time
to, hesitate nt the author's mode of putting
certain points, titis is flot more titan might
ho expected in a work of the kiDd, while
the evidences of mature reflection and ripe
scholarslîip, 'vhich every page of At presents,
comnmandi a deference to views wvhich rnay
not be at once or fully acceptable. Tke,
style is rich and vi1gorous, such as no read-
er at ail farniliar withl tieological literature
wiIl be readily tireti of.

hilE 13IBL.IOTIIKCA SACRA AND BiBLE Rz-
PosrroRtv. Oct. 1863.

111F: 31IiLIOTIIECA SACRA. Jani. 1864.
Andover, U. S. Warren F. Draper.
These title-s indicate a new stage in the

history »of titis Ainê'rican Theological Re-
view. The two periolicals narnet in the
first of thein were united in fact in 1851;
the.vy ippear ne)w uînier the single titie, 2ise
BiUliothcca Sacra. Wc do not know to
whose lcindncss 'vo are indebtcd for these
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nuînbers. We believe there is an agcncy
at n'e llitness office, aîîd the presuînption
is tbey camne from titat quarter. We arc
glad and thankful to receive îlîemr, for the
papers thev ontain are, as ui,utal, futl of
value and Interest. It is the largyest of al
Theulogical Quarterlies on tie continent,
eael. numbe.- contaii (g a bout 225 pages.
The annual subseription is $4 or $3.50
when supplied by agents, in advance. In
the matter there is mnuch that is new - tdie
reaclingr is always fresh.

iia ]BRITISH NORtTH AMERICAN ALMA-ÇAC
AND ANNUAL RECORD for the year
1864. Vol. 1. Johin Loveil, Montreal.

This is the earnest of a neiv attempt on
the part ot our enterprising publishier to
serve the public in this and the adjoiniîîg
Britisli Provin.ces. lIs great characteristics
are fulness and accuracy. 'l'le information
most iikely to be required for ordiîîary pra '
ti'ral purposes respecting tiiese colonies, is
furnishced iu tlie ptiLrs of this volume; an~d

the ,otirces from vvih it lias been ubtain-
ed, as well as t1je care obviotisly expe.nded
in prouurirîg it, afford a degree of reliance
whicli is bighly satisfactory. Tflie publishier
means to continue tlie ~o froni year to
yelir, and, now that the obLtacles incident
to tiue preparatien of a first volume have
been overcome, lhopes to be hiereafter on
time.

OLIVER & 13OYD'S NEw EDiIURG-ii ALMA-
NAC, AND NATIONAL EoSOYFR

1863. Oliver & Boyd, Edinburgh, per
D>awson Brothers, Montreal.

Thiis useful ainnual sustains its long es-
tablislied reputatio.- as a reliable repository
of aI kii.ds of national statistics and gene-
rai information. lThe ustial li-t of minis-
ter-, oi our cliurch in Cana3da is gîven,
but flot in its customary place. Though
forwarded to tuie publisliers on receipt of
laist yCar's list for conrection, it did not.
reach in tiin-ý for insertion iii the proper
cuanection. ltit plears atpage 847.

112>elg eI#Ur1J5 anù tijer 91i5sions.
'tbe Annual Meeting of the National Bible

Society of Scotland was beld ini the City Hall,
Glasgow, on the 1l th Jan. lis Grace, the Duke
of Argyle, President, in the chair. The direc-
tors reioicedl in continued and marked progress,
the issue of entire copies of the Bible and Tes-
tament having been 126,000. The circulation
dnring and subsequently to 1861, wben Edin-
burgh and Glasgow united in the National
Society, may be stated as follows r-

1861. 103,610 copies or parts of Scripture.
1862.. 116,724 do. do.
1863.. 143,000 (at least) do. do.

The following details show the proportions
of the varions items making up st vear's
issues.

Bibles and Testaments,...... 126,040
Parts of New Testament,- .11,062
Psalms,................... 6,139

It will be seen that the issue of entire
copies of the Bible and Testament exceeds the
whole circulation of 1862, wbicb was the high-
est then attained in Scotland-while including
the parts and Psalms, there is an increase of
26,276 copies.

The receipts for the year, from ordinary
aources, have bccn £8500. To.this amount must
be added £595 17s Id, transferred by thýe com-
mittee representing the Edinburgh Bible So-
ciety, n>aking a total of £9095 17s Id, an in-
crease of £450 above the revenue of the pre-
Yiousyear. 0f thisamouint,£5196 bas been
rectived as returns for Scriptures, lcaving the
Sum of, say £3900 8s available for the ordînary
purpo8es of the Society. IL is chicfly tbrough
the National Society tbat the Bible wants of the

Gaelic-speaking population of Scotland are sup-
plied. The society's special colportage was re-
resumed in Mlay, wben Mr William Murray was
sent to the district of country accessible fromn
the Caledonian Canal. During the four montbs
in wbicb he traversedl this tbinly-peopled dis-
trict, hie sold 601 Bibles, 232 Testaments, and
149 parts and Psalms. In June a second col-
porteur, Mr Johin Macleod, was sent specially
to labour amongst the Highlanders engaged in
the herring fishing at Stornoway. Thence he
proceeded toWick, and at, the close of the fish-
ing, crossed (Jaithness, and is now traversing
Sutherlandshire. During the six nionths end-
îng 2d Dec., his sales were as follows :-Gae-
lic Testaments, 240; Gaelic Bibles, 708 ; Eng-
lish Testaments, 1030 - English Bibles, 1565 -
.Norwegian, Testaments, 5, and Psalms, 98-mn
aIl, 3646. Th 3. is the largest sale yet accom-
plished by a Bible colporteur in Scotland. In-
cluding tbe colporteur's salary, and ail other
expenses, this ieçue bas been less costly tban if
the same number of flibles bail been given at the
ordinary grant prices for distribution.

The Rev. Andrew Lochhead, chaplain
of Paisley prison, died on the 12th January
last, of typhus fever caught in the perform-
ance of duî.y. Mr. Lochhead was a native of

jPaisley. Shortly after obtaining license, ho
was appointed by the Colonial Committee of
tbe Cburch of Scotland to Prince Edward Is-
land, wbhere be remauned for some years as min-
ister of Georgetown. Returning to Paisley lie
became chaplain to the prison, and whilc dis-
charging bis duties in that position bc engaged
in the study of rnedicine. But a feir montha
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bofore bis death ho received the degroe of àM.D.
from the University eof Glasgow. %Ve beliove
it was bis intention te have returned te Prince
Edward Island. Dr. LocU',ead was a man of
very considerable abilit-y and force eof charac-
ter. His earnostness especialiy was great. He
was only 46 years eof age. lie leaves behind
himn, in Prince Edward Island, a widow and
twe children.

The Scottisli corre3poncient of' the Daily
Telegraphi writes -- If 1 had a mind-and were
otherwise qualified-to enter the Church eff
Scotland, I should study at St. Andrews, for it
bas sent more emin-cnt mon inte the Church
than any et' the other Universities. Not te
mention Dr. Chalmers, and the Hlills, and the
Cookg ef bygone yfars, it can non', amongst
its alumni, point te Dr. Robertson, eof Glasgow,'
by many competent judges reckoned the most

4intellectual" preacher in Scotland; te Dr.
Robert Lee,tbe mostshrewi,the mest liberal and
,one et' the most witty; and, 1 thinkto the runjeri-
ty eof the ministers ofEdinbuirgh ; and, 1Tam sure
te Principal Tuluch,and Mr. Story eof Roseneath
-two et' flie tew who are known in the repub-
lie of letters, aise te all the four professors
cf biblical criticism in the Scottish Universi-
ties. The quietL littie, gzrey, old, Oxford looking
place by the fàr-sounding sea is, I (lare say, fa-
vçourable to study. It dees sali-t' oni0~s ideal
of a university town-if it wert' not se gay
-vith golfers and bathers in summer-which
theoether three cities, t'rom their overwmelming
size, and noise, and bustie, do net.

The Welsh Calvinistie Church in England
began in a weekly meeting et' tbree or four pieus
Welshmen for prayer, in an old quarry, now
St. James Cemetery, near Liverpool. It
was started by an individual named WVilliam»
Llevwyd, who left bis home on account et' perse-
cutien, and came te Liverpool in 1781. Per-
sovering frein this weak beginuing, hoe was the
humble means et' commen-ing an enterprise
which new embraces, according te the Weekly1
Review,same ton or eleven chapels in Liverpool,
Birkenhead, and Seacombe ; and although thoy
are se rnany, yet it is considered that the wants
ot' the Welsb people in thest places are yot far
from being adeqtàately stpplied. Tnemninsters
and eiders of ali thcse charcbcs meet together
every manth as a Presbytery, and thpy al
censider thiemselves as constituting but one
Cburcb. They have a hcart te work most cor-
tainly, and it appears that thoy are blessed
with a feeling et' great brotherlîness among
theniseives. They bave tbirty-sevcn eiders,1
many et' thcm prosperous and vealthy mon;
but their lioarts are still faitltilm te the Ohuirch
oftboir tathers. The momborship only anxunted
te four or five wlien the Churchi wms fo)rmed in
tbe bouse ofLIen-yd,iu 1782; by 1 786 it arnunt-
ed te fit'ty-tivo ; non' it is 3,180. [n the ycar
1833-34, tho sun et' ail the public collections
was £457 3s. Il id.; the churcb collections,
£365 le. 71d. This ycar the sum et' the public
collections was £4,826 lî. , and the cbuirch
collections, £929 I5s. Sd.

The Protestant population et' Great Britain,
which amounts te about 23,000,000,givos annu-
ally more than double the amouint for foreigit
missions contributed by tho 182,000,000 et' Ro-

man Catholics. In the United States, also, the
appropriations of' the various Evangelical Se-
cieties to Foreign Missioni for this year, exceed
these of thie entiro Papal world. France, which
contributes over three milliorn, out of fouÀr mil-
lion seven hundred thousand francs, furaished
but one-eleventh of a franc per member. The
Protestants of' that country contribute one-
third or one-fourth of a franc eacb. In Ger-
inany the Protestants contribute more than
twice the amount t'urnîshed by Romaniste.
Besides this, the Gustavus Adolphus Society,
(Home Mission) raises 175,000 thalers against
40,000 raised for the samne purposes by the
Papiste.

WÂLDcnsi<s!.-Very interesting reports reach
us from the varieus Waldansian mission stations
of the progress of' evan.geiization. The case of
a poor man in Brescia Hospital-who wasbadg-
ered in bis dying hours by the priests, but
rot'usod their services, axÂd died rejoîc*dlg in an
ali-sufficient Savîour-has been naised abroad.
Fit'ty young tradesmen of Corne have establish-
ed an Evangelîcal Church, as the rosuit of au
exposition at the intorment of' a Iltingarian
Protestant lady and tte zeal of' a colporteur
in the district. The inkieeper at Lamina, on
Lake Como, has large audiences collected 1.0
hcar the Gospel t'rom the lips oft' ei evangeliat,
dospito the excommunications of' the priosta,
for whose good or bad word some sixty work-
men and otiier inhabitants seemn te care ver>'
littlc. At Chiavenna, the village inn is aIse
the place of' meeting for a number of people
earuest about spiritual things, and who have
experienced the kind protection of the delogate
of' police against priestly interfereuce. Ini
Pavia, a -oom, holding 150 persons, bas, for
sne time bcck, been once a week filled with
professors and students of thp University, who
listen to, and discuss with Signi5r Turin, the
vital doctrines eof th-e faithi. This is one of the
first instances in whicb serions heed has been
given to tbe trutb as it is in Jesus by the mid-
die and educeatcd classes, and God seems te be
blessing the movement. Iu the island of Elba
tlue good work progresses. Solemu testîmon>'
to Christian truth bas been borne by a dying
Evangelical, while the little chapel at Rio is
about to be openod and free of debt. la Peru-
gia, cardinals and prîests have been fulminating
against the so-called IlEvangelical Acadomy."
The evangelist Combe bas had a busy time ef
it this sumrner, publishing short and pithy
replies te the attacks printed and cireulated
thero and at Todi. One mari, wbo bias sinCe
become a colporteur, was saved from the errer
of bis ways in a very singular mannor. Some
time ago he was most wretched. He dîd net
behieve in God. Ho tried to believe in tha
devii, and te love him. [le cherished in bis
hearL the infernal image, and read with avidity
MIl that relatcd te Satan or could recal his in-
fluience. lio wênt the length of invoking him,
nsking the evii one te reveal himeeif te hini.
One day the curé from the pulpit anneuncod

thlat the town eof Pertigia was infested with
Protestants. IlAnd do yeni know, my dear
brethrcn," said he, "what Protestants ara?
They are monsters eof iniquity, who have ra-
nounced Josus Christ, and who worship tli6
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devil." Il Excellent news," said tlic man of
whoin we are speakiog to liimself; aîîd tlîat
very day lie ranl to the mneeting of tliose wor-
shippers of the devil, and it. was iliere tlîat lie
Iearned to give linself to Jesus Christ, and to
worship Him.

Froni Sienna ive have a toucliing slory of a
little boy, whio, during a long illness, lîad
spokcD occasionally to the Evangchist Kay of
going to Jesus. Oontenîplatiiîg the possibility
of departure froni the world, lie cuiî.eicd the
odd idea of disiposing amung lus friends, by
way of legacy, of the several parts of luis body.
.AIl seemed tu bc beqîîcatlied, wht.n tlie ni.othucr
remarked t!îat he liad omitted Iltlî dear little
beart. Already hiad ber shiare bee.n assigned,
but she mnay have tlîuugît, that to no one but
herself coîuld the hîeart bc awardtd. But no,
the little patient feit that lie could niake nu
furtiier bequest, and pruîiiptly ansîiere!d tluat
the litile heurt inus! bc kept fur Jesus-a surpris-
ing, beautiful, alinost sublime turm ii tluc
strange colloquy.

Cuî...-Tlîe Clîiîese luospital aI Anmoy is
now an instituitionî îvll knovn, aiîd cordially
supportcd by he foreigni r-2sidenis and tîe nia-
tive population of thiat islaiîd, whbicli is in close
contiguity tu the nîaiîîland of Fihi-Keen. It is
under tlîe care of Dr. Carnegie, whîo is iii con-
ncctioîî with the Eîîglislî Presbytcrian Chiurcli.
Tlîe coîninittce of the hiosîîital are Il very sensi-
ble of the value of Dr. Cairncgie's services ; anîd
by mnuas of luis gratuitous efforts the luospital
lias been enabled to maintain ils cliaracter, îlot
inerely aîîd sinîply ail aphlahnthropic, but as a
Clhristian institution." Thie average attcîîdance
on dispensing days is not large, nor is the tabtu-
lar list of diseases treaîed in the liospital large
as compared wvîth otlier places, %vhich have a
much grealer population. But tiiere have al-
ways beeui care aîîd attention bestowued tipon
those who do apply for medical or suîrgîcal re-
lief. It is also pleusig to find iii the maniage-
mnent of tiîis sinaîl bat excellent institution, the
greatest hammioii pmevaihing aîng tlîe relire-
sentatives of diffreîît "ocieties both of England
and Amiemica, wlîo continuel to keep iup religions
services in tlîe hiospital durîng tlue attendance
of the paients oui dispeîîsing davs. The wvork
îl, su thiomoughily well donc, hoth in a medical
and rnissioiiary poinît of vicwv, thiat we tiatural-
Iy expect ho sc e' ident miarks of the Divinîe
tîlessin)g, and we are not disapl.ointed. Pa-
tients have gone ont from the l3ettiesda to tell
their L-indred and friends in tlucir différent bin-
lots and villages the good tlîings the Lord bas
donc for tiieni, and have induced many to re-
nounice idolatry, and serve the only living aîîd
trie God. The unlissionaries tlenselves also mcl
with a hearty wclcomne in neamand dîstantplaces
froni tlîeir knowiî connexion witl the hiospital.
This is justu what il, ongbit to be - and though it
exists iii te othier ports wherc liospitals arc
established, it is nmore inamked there froîn the
domnonstrative character of tlie people, and tlin
unity of lîeart and action whicli distinguish tlîe
meligiotus commiunity of thiat place, wheflier
tliey are fomeigiiers or natives. The heathen
doubtless are constmaincd ho say, "Sc hov
these Ohiristians love one anothier!'* The Rers.
J. Stronacli, Wni. Burnas, E. Daty, C. Douglas,

W. Lea, and others, have3 been blessed in doing
a gl-eat work thcre.- -Christian Work.

QUEFNSLAÎND.-TIîC Church of Rome is full of
energy, and with great skill diverts the streamn
of immigration tu its own ecclesiastical mia-
chinery. With a system and vigour wortlîy of
some great mercantile firm, the I{omishi bisliop
lias chartered slîips, allurcd immigrants, and
brouglit thein out at, a profit, by appropriiating
their land-orders ta tic so-called IlQueensland
Ini-n:gration Suciety." If the peuple brought
out on these ternis arc satisfied, the seheme
miay yct run on indefioitely, living, so far as
outsiders can judge, almost or quit± self-sup-
porting. Tlie society is flot nominally secta-
rian, and some Protestants have availcd theni-
selves of its assistance. Let us give it due
credit as an able schcme, and wcll adapted to
answver the enîd of introducing a large amount
of Irish adiierents of the Papacy among usj
but P>rotestants coming out iii sbips, onder its
control, inay exjîect, to find on the ocean, for
tlirec or four months, a not very graclous asso-
diate. Some tboîîsands must by this tiînc bave
coule hilher îdnder the guidance of this
society, each draft being headed by ils priest.
Frames of sturdy Hlibernian build, and colin-
tenahîces tinkilinig witlî the humour of the
Enîerald Isle, swarm in our streets. Nun-mak-
ings occur also, whn the edite of Protestant
churches galher tu sec the spectacle and share
hospitality afierwards. Vhenl the press circu-
lates the news, in descriptions whichi betoken
something more than secular cditorship.

Old Cdlabar is a piece of country on the
Guiîîea corst in 81> B. Long. and 5' 4' N. Lat.,
just west of the great angle in the west coast of
Afrîca. Here the United Presbyterian Church
of Scotland has a mission now 16 years old.
The language lias been rediiced to writing and
acq-,iired bynativcs as well as by the missionaries,
and the New Testament has been translated and
distributcd. Some have been convcrîed, some
of ti.ein have died in Uic failli, and a little
Chîristian comimunity lias grown op. The seed
is soirn for tite fature barrest.

ANTriGrA.-Antigua is one of the oldcst
fields of missionary lbîbour in tic West Indics,
and in few parts of the world hîavecevangelistic
efforts been more successful. So geinerally
diffiàsed wvas religions instruction, and ïg0
tlîorouglîly had it infixienced the population,
that wlîen the Emancipation Act was passed in
1834, it was dccided by the colonial legislattire
that the slaves were prcpared for their liberty,
and might be intrusted ivith the boon without
the preliniinary appreîîticeslîip which was
tlîouight necessary iniotiier islands. This island
bas, however participated in the distressing re-
action in religions matters whiclî bas been, of
late ycars, but too characteristic of the West
Indics generally. Not that the population
gcnerally bas thrown off the outward dccorum
of religion;, the observance of the Lord's Day
alla of the proprieties of public worship is stili
far in advance of many localities in Great
]3ritain-biit there is a deplorable want of
earnestrîess in religions profession, whilc some
formns of sin are producing resits wbich attract
Uie attention of the authorities at homne on
mere social grounds. Perhaps no spot of carth
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is more abtîndantly supplied ivith the means of
grace. Besides the Establislied Churcbi, the
United Bretbren have aine churches and four
school-cbapels wlhere the Gospel is îireached
every Lord's Day and on week evenings. There
are nine missionaries and seven lay preachers
of tbe Brethren's Churcli. The number of
hearers is about 12,000, and of communicants
3497. The Wesleyans bave ten chapels, and
employ five missionaries and ten lay preachers.
Tbe congregations nunîber about 6000, and
the communicants 2122. Tbe ivork of reli-
gions education is not neglected ; but although
there is a detoioinational school. within easy
distance of every âwelling iu the island, the
managers complain of the indifference of many
of the people Nvitlh regard to the great bless-
ing of scriptural education.

The Sunday-school in thc United States, (of
America) is an almost universal institution.
You will hardly find, in the weil-settled por-
tions of that country, a Churcb-i. e., a con-
gregation-which does not witb greater or
less energy prosecuite this important Christian
mission, Presbyterians, Methodists, Episcopal-
!ans, Baptists, and Congregationalists, alike re-
cognize in the Suaday-school a vital element of
ecclesiastical success. That congregation
whicli sbould eitber neglect or overlook this
class of work, would be regarded as lacking in
true zeal for Christian truth, aud as lagging
behind the spirit of the age. Certainly the
Americans make more ofthei Sunday-school,
and use it more,tban any other Christian people.

With tbema it is a power in thc Cbhurcb. From
the Sunday-scbool, chiefly, the ranks of the
Cbristian discipleship are filled and enlarged.
It supplies, to a great extent, lahourers for ail
the departinents of Cbristian service ; and, for
the reason whicb wiIi be shortly stated, there
is scarcely a clergyman of any Cburch in the
United States, or a foreign missionary of any of
the .American societies, or a lay-worker la any

of the numerous congregations whicli are scat-
tered over the country, who was flot in early
yonth connected wvitIî a Sunîity-schiool. Yea,
a very large proportion-sfty nine-tentbs-of
those wvho become communicants in theOburches
save those of them wvho have mnigrated fromt the
Britisli Isies and from Germany, bave passed a
novitiate in tis institution.

Thc social position which the American Sun-
day-scbool hîolds in Christian congregations, as
wehl as in the community at large, is a marked
feature in its history and progress. Afs a rule,
ail communicants, and even non-communing
members of congregations, send their children
to the Sunday-school. We have seen for ex-
ample, the daugliters of a supreme judge sitting
in the saie class with the childrcn of small
tradesmen and mechanics. Indeed, lawyers,
physicians, clergymen, merchants, and matn-
facturers of the very first grade, regard it as
their duty, and most of themt as their privilege
also.to place their children once a week under the
instruction of a pions Sunday-school teacher.
It is conceded that this practice bas its draw-
backs. The contact of the cbildren of a well-
ordered Christian family with those of low and
neglected, and therefore ignorant, households
in the neighbourhood, could scarcely fail to
bring doivn the tone of the former class agree-
ably to the maxim, IlE vil communications cor-
rupt good inanners." Besides, the practice pre-
sents a temptation to parents to transfer the
responsibility of Sabbath family instruction
from themselves to comparatively irresponsible
parties. This latter draivback is, tu our minds,
the most serious. Indced we bave long regard-
ed it as a fair subject for discussion whether
the religions training of ail C'hristian families
ouglit îîot to be thrown exclusively upon the
parents or other guardians of our youtb ; and
the Stinday-school work of the Churcb, confia-
ed as ofold,to tbe children of families reigiously
destitute and ignorant.-Dr. Jenkins.

~rtrcIes ~cIcctdT.

LAY 0F THE LOOM IN THE OLDEN TIME.
Merrily, merrily swnng my lay,

In the golden days of yore;
For workmen glorious days were they,

0f plenty-aad something more.
Well clotbed aad fed, we held.up our hecad

At chut ch, at market, or fair,
And looked arouad witbout shiame or dread,

With an independent air.
Oh, merrily swung my lay.

Merrily, merrily swung my lay,
When work and money were rite,

And industry earned a noble pay
To lighten a toilsome life.

A bouse bad 1, and a garden too,
Wrought, paid for, and ail my own

My cbildren there to manhood grew,
Ail strong in sinew and bonie.

Oh, merrily swang my lay.

Mcrrily, merrily swung my lay,
And the world ran swittly round

In circling pleasure, for every day
With unction from God was crown'd.

Kind bearts and enough to spare had we,
Warm-welcomes to lhonest friends,

And morsels to vagrantmisery,
That lives on life's odds and ends.

Oh), merrily swung my lay-

Merrily, merrily swung my lay,
For grace was kindly given

To me and mine, to walk in the way-
Tbe Kiag's bighway-to beaven.

And on we walked; la faitht and love,
Our family beart ivas one,

.And set on the glorified one above,
Wbo-dying-the Kingdom wc.n.

Oh, merrily swung my lay.
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LAY 0F THE LOOM AT THE PRESENT
TIME.

Now crazily swings my creakixig lay,
Most dismally bangs my bead;

And, musing on days long passed away,
My beart grows heavy as lead.

Bare, and tatter'd, and tomn I creep,
And shiver in winter weatber,

And scarcely can eamn enough to keep
This soul and body together.

Oh, dolefully swings my lay.

Now crazily swings my creaking lay,
And, grinded to skin and bonies,

1 tramp and shuttle the live-long day,
Weaving niy sighs witb my groans.

My bouse and my gardon gone! AUl gone!
Now, under a stranger's roof,

1 sit like a spectre aIl! alono,
Cursing my warp and my woot'.

Oh, dolefully swings my lay.

Now crazily swings my creaking lay;
It speaks of a world of wrong,

Wruugbt by some fingers of living dlay,
Whicb deatth ivili crumble e'er long.

Ambition bas broken many a beart,
And thousanda to ruin driven ;-

'Tyrants, repent lest your souls depart,
And mniss the road tu heaven!

Oh, dolefully swings my lay.

Now crazily swinga my creakirig lay,
And shakes my ricketty loom ;

An old dog now-1 am growing groy-
Anud must suifer an old dog's doum.

Wby stands in Fortune's temple up there
That man in bis gilded niche,

Wbilst I, a brother, lie cold and bare,
Shiv'ring ini poverty's ditch ?

Oh, dolefully swings my lay.

Now crazily swings my creaking lay,
But its creaking soon shaîl cease;

And, dying before my Urne,. I pray
That my soul may rest in peace.

Sweet frugal friends, wbo a fartbing grudge
To misery's starving soul,

Just bury tho old, gray, cast-oif drudge
In bis own damp treddle-bolo.

Thon motionless bangs bis lay.

-REV. CHARLES MARSHALL, A~ Paisley poct.

THE TRUE IDEA 0F PROGRESS.

The spirit of truc progrosa is an organizing,
not a destroying spirit. It is a spirit of love,
not of batrcd. It is wiso and reverent, not ig-
norant and arrogant. Only out of a profound
knowledge of the past, and a deep sense of the
wisdom of its bassons, can corne the right gui-
dance that shaîl safely conduet society on-
wards to a botter future. Human bistory pro-
ceeds according to living, flot mecbanical laws.
Politicaland social amelioration can neyer be ac-
coxnplished by destroying, by pulling down the
old, even in order to the reconstruction of some-
thing now and botter. It is not an affair of de-
struction and reconstruction. Itisagrowtb. It
is mainly an aifair of unfolding the result, of the

mutual countorworking of forces which are
vital, flot dead. The old historical life of hu-
manity must flot be regarded as atanding in no
relations, much less in relations purely hostile to
the life of the present. The life of the future must
be the continuation of the lîfe of tLa past-invi-
gorated, purified, itis to bc hoped, and unfolding
itself in new and fresh forms. Young Arnerica,
thereforo, in a wise and right-hearted fealty to
its mission, will flot fall int the error of setting
itself in hostility to thc past, as if it wero some-
tbing to be hated, crushed, oxtinguisbed. It
wiIl flot arrogatntly dlaim, as its own exclu-
sive creation, ail the germa of truc progress it
discerns. 0 * It must not imagine that
there is no tru th anywhere in the universe but in
its own possession;- that there is no possibility of
its falling into one-ýidedness, oxaggeration, çr-
ror-and that through the very intensity with
which it finds itseîf posscssed by the great ides
of the age, and the very strength of tho im-
pulse whicli lcads it to protest against aIl that
seems to stand in opposition to it. - Dr. Henry
oit Social WVelfatre and Humait Pro gress.

A GOOD MJISTRESS.

"iSu you have leat Mrs-.' The remark made
to us one Saturday morning, by a friend who
badl come to visit us by an early train, and who
bad learued of the suddn death thus referred
to, was the first intimation we received that
another member of our fluck was iii the eternal,
world ; another blank made in our communion
rol; another seat rendered vacant in our sanc-
tuary. It had been a season of unusual mor-
tality among those committed to our pastoral
care. Our path for preceding montbs bad
laiti very much amnid deatlibeds. Yet in most
of the cases we badl been called to visit, we
were privileged to onjoy swoot evidences tnat
the souls of the dying ones were looking to,
and resting on, the Rock of Ages. What en-
couragemient can be greater to the spiritual
liusba,.ýdman than this, whether ho looka to, tbe
reassuring of bis own faith in Christ, or the
strengtbening of bis heart amid bis labours
for others ?

The lady, of whose sudden removal during
the preceding nighit we were thus apprized,
had been associated witb our congregation for
nineteen years. During that long period, she
'was ever ready to give lier counsel and lend ber
influence in seasons of difficulty. Doing what
she could for the outward machineryr of the
cburch, she was stili more deeply interested in
Zion's spiritual well-being. Rer patb was like
the shining liglit, which slione more and more as
the eternal dawn approached. In ber last years
especially, bier boart burned for the salvation
of precions souls. Many a plan she took to do
good to nthers. S:ngling out some whom she

Iknew to be carelesa and living in neglect of
ordinances, she gave them no rest tili she saw
tbem brougbit to the bouse of prayer, and seated
under the sound of the Gospel ; wbile she could
hardly restrain ber emotions of joy, when she
hadlit in lier power to tellof any being awakened
to an, intereat in divine things. 0f ber prac-
tical efforts for the good of those wbo bad once
been sunk, in the deptlis of drunkenness, but
were giving fair promise of amendment, in a
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season wçhen the tidc of revival was flewing
tbrough tire land, ict the foiiowring instance lie
menl.oned. It was t13e tirne ofour arinuai fair,'
wherr Satan's seal is established more 1prtmi-
nenrtly iran ever, and terrpîntions te irriquiiy
literaiiv .îhound. She invited stre in whose
case sic uns interested 10 hier hoùse, %vhere ini
lier hall, along i l -r servants, thcy liait a
comfurtab!e reî.ast. ie evenirrg ivas 5j Cnt ~in
hearzr.g initrest&rrg cx;.os-iniuns (.n a variety fu
toj.ics, iilrrsirateil by d;ngrLms azid a mng«c lan-
terri; sacred music enlivecd the assembrliage -
and tire 'n bote cntertairnrierit wps wçuur.d up iLy
famiiy worsiipin tiedr.wing-r"ocm. Tle co.-
trast betwecn anriglrt sprt incil exercises,
and one î.assedl ari t. ri iseraL!c urgces of tLe
public-house. ýniii whiki in ftrner days c1. e
prescrit bil b;eeri rue frirniiar, wias cspiec«:iiy re-
rzarkcd L.t the mnen ti.emselvcs on tircir wv
home, wvho minglcd w.î l thir (.lsertntiur.s ci-
pressions tf gratitr *e to irer ro was t.-kinàg
such an ierrzst in -. htem and treir famii-s.

Tire Lord's serraints sire Iorrd and cstee'ned.
lier house iras ( -. er open to thrm. and irer hos-
pitality nboundrd Many a mirrisler of Chrrist
whom she mt-t in othrr corrners of the vintyard
and wirom sire eair tobc irorr out rvih tire iuis
or service. gel from lier tire kindly wr-lcor 30
visit lier, a-id enjov a sea-con of repo(se unlir
lier rouf.

TIn tire sp.irit of lier Lord and Niaster, sie did
flot considcr il brnrath ber in cire for tire bodirs
and temporal inreret,-;s of thiose nrotrnd lier.
Unany rere ber gifis tu tihe peor. From Ftrrew
table sire worrld ofien sel asidc Utîile dlcce
which sire ilruugit çome poor lad d% irrg of ctvn-
stimption, or sorte ]oec iridow r snk*rrg rr:.,Ir-
adrancing ye-rs, wouid rrli.,h. On tl;c verrl-tlas
dfiy of lier lifie, she gaze ordrrs for serçmri.a-trr-
Cie$ of Ciring to bc m.mc for sine of tiraffilie-
ted poor. win, Io iri-atcrer ouririrrd derionir-
nation they belonged, shared lier kindnerss. Sire
made no disti.-nctior. in ins, rt.spct: tirat a prr
was in necdvr circumstance, %vas nougir Io
clhcit lier Ivnatv n nralng etiers ir
channeis cf conir-ying libc.- -riiy if shr
tironrgir tire ob1jels of lr kindness" trere not

fcaring thre Lodie wecuid charge hte- mr-csn -
gers le say a word en 1the- one "-iirng nced-
fui.,

The renark of an cininent divine rrnald
as te the chmracter of soinc ne . i1 r.ver lired
with him,' iras but anothrr frrmn exp-<s
the L-ite but :rue obsrviation, tha: ire are recIJy

w;sat wc ame rekilir<Iy. %tuerSrs is laid in
the Bible on tire donnestic duirîkt. To miraz
people are ivithin the quiet precinc*,e of home
rnrch valut mar bc attached. as an inatex «.& tîreir
gentral cliacterr. Il iras thcfjuaint r-emark or
a eebrtired preachrr, when Ppralcing of tire
practîcei fruits or holiness asc arn index It..:c
fr-tb in Jesnrs, liraI bc çronld lilce Io go dozm

int irie kitchens Pf hi.t dock, and s<-e the daiiv
condrrct or -.nuîst.es- in, their irrtercorrs<- miti-
Ilicir ser-vant. as wcli as tbat ofrsrrrarts ini tleir
discbarge of appointedl drrty. Tis sxrcgest a
fcature in thre liféet hfIer cf mine iue noir iritt,
orre or tiro illzust.rtionp cf whiicli WC propoSc to
prest to aur reders in the sequelt or ibis notice..
WC bave singled il out frein zzny Othre-$ Uhich
WC nnigirl have tAl. jcst bi-cause cf thre saIs-

facto.'y proof vrhich il a5forsis cf Christian cia-

1 r-acter, lrar-icultrly in an age wmiren wre fear toc
little atteirtion is panid te tire qurit Iand uriprt-
terrdirrg waik of tire lieliever amid tire blaioied
l.recincis ofirine. Sire mas empi)aticulI.V. G ooD
xiMsritrss. ft iras or lot te converse ivith niot
a few ivlro kneir lirer ini tis capieity, and their
uriniersai lestiniorit iras one of lore r±nd respec.
In tire tear ire sair in tire etc of one îi-lo rad,
f( r rrîrny yeirs been hier gnrdener, and wli'
tIrc,.gi «It tihe timre of lier dearr lie lird licen
icng ribýent fr-ar lier service, gladir attendcd
lier frrrcrai, ire rend the rame îestiner.y. Ilis

emu-,iori, as hie stoud blie tr gravi-, tc.ld of tire
gr-atef. arrd kinrdly feeling stili existinrg in ie
brenst tuvrnrds bis old empl.oyer

*As a nrisirss, sire i ooked vmcli te the irnys (f
ht-r irouseiruitU Sire attrnded ta tire mrinurest
tlctail5. Frfrcim bting on ihi nccoi.nt disiiked
liv fartird'u servants, Lie was Ii -rd and nipt reci-
ated nit ile mocre for il, ju5t ras Boaz of oid,
wmirrr lite ivnt ont irimeif 10 ste tire re.ipces.
m( t un tireir part ivitîr îrnye r 1cr tire hIbessing
if Gtd ro ctirre down ulipnn i. Her carefrti
çsit~risitrndence of lirer dornerics iseued it thre
be-st resuits te thrm. Miny of îiem acre, tir
lier ins*ruimentaiîv, trnined le hrabits of cleair-
lints:-, nentness. ibunclua.iry, and or-der, fi.r
mirichir lrey îrid te îirnnk lier ail their daye.

Shr rrevcr iresiiaîrd ta remonstrate with ircrn
irn sire Tat tireni indiaiging in imaste. The

iveii-known ibîroverbi wasn often on lier lijît.' Warste
net, ivauti lot." mule fr-car il !;ie pointed out flot
noir ir sirîf;rlrrss of sucir co:idr in tire eyc of

Min te whlom tiret ird te accotint for ilie riglrt
urse infr'ryiining comnritted lu thirera but a050
dwrit on tire rurmnous consc-qucn.cen te iiernselives
frin nul culiiraing habits of ca.rfuines5s. rn
tt, ire rnt of ireir e--er having Ironirs of therr
ozvn tIo maige on scant rnçomes. TIn those

lle tJr~e in vhich servant$ are apt le corit
dironist no sai,. eie inculented scrupulorrs

n C i cvreninding tinosc rndcr lier rare that ho-
Triro i- faitirful in tirai %çirich is: lensi. is faiihful
ariso in inurh l~ci in er er-l days. irien
ierrvnnlz acre mu;ch les- givrn te show in dr-ess
than hr-y are nom. ir urd to re-i .-he do>-

metcsÇf iral tirre ias such a tirîng as drc-ssing
bore tIr 1sation in %viih <;cýd ird . ne

tbrinr, and pnîntord out howr nrueiimore btcoiag
mvercejimns and modertli ef attire. than
the flrnigand gaudy ga-ris in soie matrr-y
in tiars t.- arrav ti;rnselrqrs. She fnîled
net te inipreut on th-.in connerlien wil- rbis

stubjcl tire drty vf L.Y.r.g up a y«.rion -4 irir
wage-s in :1r-cS- $îvr%* lix.%x. in the j-respect of

a senson of si-rs.and willi a -w tr Iowat
m:ght l.t %heir positicn in life- at a bute-r pri-rld

*in tirir lrtorv (ftrn haire we irtard trr ;a-
mntn thre fart. tir:csrvants. nc---dsus çere se

mreh givra tn change tht-r ituton
a fcature in iisteIf -net fariraiiete tI s:ea-dv
ncunulaiion cf s&vinzs: by miicin rany rn
rireir position me-e loc ago uistiniu.slrd. arrd
n-hidi pr-crel ste htcalIo iirsie anrd
ail conneeteil mih tht-n. ";uchi a 'tnde-ncir.

m-r-oi er.-. efieturallv prev-ntsun hai :rked lire
chien tim--Is-tire nical a4tAçb-iet beiween
master- and srrvart whidi acas 1euteje %bctIr
irnlglix-neel- ientinzannee cf tira: -aicrl
lie-ncr il is triew m-n-tvi rare te meet rn
f&nnilic-s nis-oid de=csrics hoe irl-krrown
fa.c-e $Ct-f fer rnAn _- lengr var ti-n rlr
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5ame he 'b betokencd them as 1 fimily piece' 1
est-ablie nts where the>- livcd.

In themaural and spiritual interests of her ser-
vants she took the deepest and liveliest intcrest.I
She eadeavoured to dircct tht±ir eye ini ail things
to God. She was wont t tell îlîem that bbc>-
shouldl do their dut>- fot as to lier, bat as tu
Hira. She wouid often ask them nit the ci.. of
a day, if the>- had donc anything for the Lord
during its hours. When detained fcom ordinances
b>- bodil>- we-akress. she vras in the habit uf rend-
ing thbe Bible and crigaging in prayer %vith thbe
servant whIO MighLî be at home ivith lier, ; wile
one of the last counsels which procecdcd from
ber l:ps iras 10 a domcstic, vhern slîe cxlàqrted
te sec to si that she was on the riglit tva>, and
In rest content ivth nothing short of an intcrcst
in the Lord Jesus Christ. She frcqucntly ci-
prcsscd lier desire tlaat ber dwelling mnîght be a

bhouse of prayver upstairs and down. Speaking
during ber latter days, ta one of ber servants
who lind been fur ycars ini lier familt-, in regard
to an oId romnan tvho liad been ofen lpful to
ihcm in housebold matiîtrri, but of whose spiri-
tual st-at she st-ced in douht, slîc urgcd thc
continuancc of brlieving jiraver and ecfort in
ber behaîf; saving, -Dan't rcst tili - bc
brcught into thc kaingdom. What a jerrel in
An>- one s crowr-, to bc the means cf getting
ber int thc kingdomn!'

Thus solicitous for t-be ivelfare of lier ser-
vants* souls it ivili fot bcmalter of -rne
ibat she sawto te ieir regular attendance nt
God*s bouse, provided theni witb goed books
and pcriodicals for iheir pru-si nit bomne, afford-
rd ever>- facilitv foru their aUctndancer At meet-
ings irbere slîe thougbt good nuigliat lic got;
and siedftçt- sel- ber- f4ce against iat-c heurs,
.%nd ail pra.-clicc3 tvhich might haire bcen the
1-tting in cf theaîra ivedge of sin. A gainst
the snareq laid in their ira> b>- ovii canipanions
she neyer crased te lift up a tvarning voice.
Xeyer ih irve forge:t tbc dccidcd negat.iver vhîicb
wc heard lier ir. in a rcq-it-si made br arix
freni a disý.îtnci-. zhat a:-, of ber d.etc
might g.a under bis rae te a matrtiage dancing
bi-W which ira. ta bi, beld ço:n, miles ef1, en-
faIrcing lier- refusai 1liy a sttn-Itlat sh.c
ie1olrd on cach of lier erant a a m--nber of
ber oc fnlr ani c~I n(), a!iew any of
%hen te ga te~ see. wh-rec she -4.aiàd .n:>*

h:o'fer own cli:l'irten.
0f svha. tere ail th- trit f.& r.cnnMç

an index, bat cf ber loe e od ber fa:tb. in
Chit.- beld whîeh. ilhreugbi d;iv;ne gae

ettrnal :hing;c bad :akenof 1-er sa-l? -Tbeugh
Chrisct mr comn n to,-n;izht :o uLie nit aravy.
Vm nol. atad tae ber repeacea inn te
thase arazzd ber dtîring ber ccosing dy--e
tbongh then il tms nnt %-tt.cipat*cd t:deeah
ira% nirar. Ta her. ind-td, ih.- Lord add en
*mde.l-.; a-la irit-ii bcîe ann bcbe -

es of d-a:b. ght passei Inzo 'Uic orne f
liuî uhoxe grarioz.s prOma;%e to the cl'înrch of
rbiladelihnr i crralied in bite epc.-iencr of ail
rzho fali asIepin Jeias ' liii lthat vrci
leill i Trike A piliar in lthe :b. oeiiif my *d
ad li sili ;z'- n- maire antan i i vai write non
hi= the oan f :ni Goýd. and the nanie <f the
ctr of mrG *a. Wirbci ic :1-Jr -f ni wlîieh
coic3ti dama ont of braven f(rom My.- G.sa. and
1 il irii e upon hi= zv1 nem ramec2

Let aIl mistresses learn a lesson freni t-be case
ire havre noir recorded - and especial>- Ici those
irbo niake a profession cf love te Jesus, give
practical proofs of its sincerit>- in their dail>-
intercourse %vith thiose wbo arc under thera in
tbie f.nmulvcircle. 'Mlasters, givetnta your ser-
vants that ivhicb is just and equal. knowing
bliat ye aIse bave a Master in Ileaven' (Col. jr.
1). And let servants favoured b>- t-be Lard
v6 ith situations under thosz wbo, b>- tbeir careful
superintendence of thern in ever>- respect, show
tha. the>- bave their ivelfare trul>- at htart, praze
tiacir privileges. Let tbem chaecrfullv faîl in
iivithl ail thiose hîouselîold arrangcmcnts te wbich
tue ficar cf t1Le Lord prompts. Let t-her re-
rncmbcr tiîeir deep rcsîîonsibilitir as those te
vhaom God L'as gîven nmucb, and' cf wbom lie
wili require at length in proportion ta the talenLe
entrusted. 1 Serratnts, be obedient to tbemn that
arc your masters according te the fiesb, with
frar and trembling, in singlencs.; ofyour heart,
as tinte Christ : not ritb eve-seririce, as men-
pîcasers . but as the servants cf Christ, doing
tue irili of C.od fromn the heart ; itb good-will
doing service, as te the Lord, and net ta men:-
kno%çing that vhiatsoevcr good tlîîng an>- man
d.)etb, the same shlîal receive of the Lord
ivbetler be h>c bond or frce'. (Epta. vi. ->.
CJîTiSjUiJ Trealiry.

'MORAL DISC~IPLINE. 0F GIVING.
c.iviag is anccf the mens of gzace; enecof

the. hest menansof spiritual grawth. If no gced
external>- iN donc b>- the gifts, the charities,
stili a vialad immeastarble geed is dont te
the giving toul , enaugli, and vastity moec t-ban
enoughi, to jistf>- the dced. Thc sordid taun t
se cften thromvn, ".Wvh> th;s ivaste ?-. camnes cf
sordîdncs.s. t-bat is equal to tbc sale of thr Lord
b:.n.îchf, Uhe thirty pieces cf the pockcî better
t-ban bc

1 repeat, if ne good i% do>nc. there is ne iraste.
ne- natter what the am.niea iven, bc it onl>-
enough , if dan" mi%-I the Christian moetive.
thèn the character i; çct forvrard, a-ad the
clitirch ie breuglit up higlitr and nearer ta thbe
midennial sta<.. Tac c.hurcli tnaàst pass tbrougb
ilit %ork and te sacrifice cf es.talal;-sbing the

mninniAbroad. in ordr ta niak- one in bier
own paie. These 1i% words of tîer Leird, titen.
tvbiecli laY. upoa ber tie aniazingreeni:iv
-Ga prencli t-he G ,;peI -ag z ati îons

-:ire te bier an unt.îd herît-gc of hsn;and
lesçdnes .Taev nbe the cr:îeand

c x pu 1 Pon cf *h bc àA£iiues t focs., biev arc to lier
bte r.-ct reanq <.f tbe vcr>,and the
L snglni, and the crown ; 1 m-ar on the gzround
cfa a:tanmen;: . .Irs-bnal. scparaze f ibness, rcacit-
c,1 l,'y th lue and lbr.-igit zhe confic cf
I>eneliccnt iiing an9!oag The q>ieçtca

atfr s ii:, W:11 ire m"«. the-$% c i ainad
hxve ich m lcnnin al boerne,' lbc kingdcmo;
vathia us? net fargellting the one cniin

o-4-. 1cr-i "esgicnl mzrk&; ther g:vrng alms
c. îct ttigsa;e ave.v

Te vr- mninthli-t-ae a ieans of iZrace, of
spiri: . Al advaciit n tha litrst place, and
tindispeshc stazdit in a se-nse eivea before

prayer, ttc>- bcing al:ead inparr belî:nd in
gîvinzg Te xil tbo-r, titez Whoe have irea
leaiy and tgrudgingly, we say : Arise and SiTe ;
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give bountifuily ; give heartily ; give willingly;
just because something within resists and says,
I won't. Give the more and still more, from
the very tetth and grils of thse old retaining
passion. Give with measure and intent to
rrucify 11.; that hundred, thse nail; that thousand
the spike; that ten thousand, thse spear;ý an5d s
procecd and persist tili the base und siiny
thing is whoiiy dead.-Dr. Geo. Slzeppard.

SCRIPTURAL ARGUMENT FOR PRESBY-
TERIANISM.

I. Thse first ciass of texts ta which your at-
lention is dircted, is that ivhicb sa emphati-
esIily discountenances ai the unbaliotved bud-
dings of ambition, ail inequality of rank, and
&Il dominccring among the Christian clergy.

'You will easily recollect tise repeated cau-
lions which our Lord gave bis disciples on this
point. Observe how very explicit bis lnguage
is: IlBut Jesus caled them unto him, and said.
TYe know that the princes of the Gentiles ex-
ercise dominion over thrm. and thiey that arc
great exercise authority upon them. But it
shal flot bc so amonig you ; bot tvhosocvcr
wiil bc great among you let him bc your mninis-
ter, and whosoevcr will bc chîcf atnong vau,
let him bc your çervnnt.' Again.. when ihry
werc disputing 11who should bc greatest 1i
thse new administration, hie rebuk-cd them by
pointing to, the unzimbitiaus innocence of aà
liile child. The aîîostlc Peter thus tivrites:
"Thse Eldcers wlsich arc imnong o 1 cxhort, who
amn also an eIder, feed the flock or God
whichi is nmong you, taking the oçersight
tiscrrof flot by constraint, but willingly, not i
for fi!thy lucre, but af a rendy mmnd. Scither
as bring lords ovr God*s liîritagc, but bring
ensanîî'les ta thc flock." The lZomisis version
rends it, Il dominering " orer GasVs hierît.-ge.

Again, tht apostie Paul thius wriies: " lIf a
znan dtsirc the office of a Bishop, lic desircîli a
good work.- Tht word littraily expresses the
cager dei.c of a famihrd person ta obtain
food. Ilow inaîipraîîrialce a'si' iangzz.tzc
unguarded liv a single word or dispp1o>.
ti.n and how culpable the indiridual ..sî'irans.. if
the cagcr longini, t.osc.ize the reins of prciaticai
powrr wert hrre inzendird! F.very principle c.f
pictv and common stns;% revalts rrom sucli in-
tcrprc-e:.ticnc, andi enmpels lis ta tundcr-szard the
rtst.ric*.ed office of an cvangeiiczl pastor as
meaàn t.

Il. WC point 70-1 ta that eîass of tcxLU in
which îte sle spi or *thrrnselcs as

Peter assumes no stpr-ior r*t, vrhrn bc
zay%; lThe r1diers which art among you 1
ezhor, vwbo &in aiso an eIder."' Crrtainlv s o
aur frorn claîmnîn the primaryv, as theapsi

in-;ixt, lit dotsc net iren s.cSr.- a etandinr
bigher than il%%% of a p-rshtiir or- eider. -
wbo %ao amn an r1<1er, a ibresbv:e. Thii,
savtofls sirongiy of Preshv:er.i:n pari:y. %Zo
tht siposîice John : IlThe eIder, the p-resbvtrr,
unio thecitez Indy.- JA*ttw arregate no: itngz.
but simplay styles hi=;etf 'la servatnt ai God
and ci th; I.ard Jesns Chit"and stdiriçrs, in
c=se of cicknee', go stnsi f.-r Ilthe eiders - .
prcshyiers of tht ceburcli. improptrîy iranslat-I
by tht Romnish version, Il the pricss- Paul

speaks of Timothy's ordination Ilb>' the bands
of the Presbyter>'," though hie, an apostîe, was
ont of the number. Re ordained, iben, not as
au apostle, but as a presbyter, or eider. Have
these statements more of a Presbyt.erian or
Episcopai aspect ?

Here, let it be observed once for al], that the
words, presbytes, and eider, in Scripture, art
aitvays convertible ternis. So are the words
bishop and oversrtr. Presbyter simply meana
un eider ; bisbop, notbing more than oversest
or superintendent.

111. Tisat tIas of textes deserves notice, wbich
exhibit a piurality of bisbops, or superintend-
ents, in a single city or churcli.

We bave several sucis inst&nces. Ont is
Philippi. The apostie writes, IlTo tht saints
wbich are at Philippi, witb the bishops,. (in the
plural number,) and deacons."* Here are tbree
classes mnentioned, the laitv, the bishops, and
the deacons. Rut it is obvious, that these wcre
flot Prelatinal Bishops; for there would not be
a pioralit>' of them in a single city or dioccst.
In that case, too, thse apostie tvould bc guiity of
incivilit>', ta omit scnding his grceting to thse
presbyters, wile he passed b>' them ta mention
thse deacons, and the lait>'. But if by bisbops
lie me:înt thc presbytrrs, then where iras the
Prclate ? Paul woiid not bit so uncivil as to,
omit ail mecntion of bu», had there beca a pre-
lie tbert. To siy that lIpanliroditus was that
î*rclatc, because Le is stvled in the epistle,
iyour apostle," is a violation of 'New Testa-

ment usage, "An apostît of Jesus Christ,*'
is thse usual formula, and is perfectl>' intelli-
gible: tviircas. wc tan in fia tv> rancive of
-in npostle derirvng Isis co'-..mission froin a par-
ticulnir church, or ippropriatcd hy an>' par'icu-
lar chureh. In ont ser.se, inded. Elbaphrodi-
lus iras the apostls. ai tht Philippian churcli,
but that is a very humble sense Tht word
signifirs a onsr~r ne seut, and tht sacrcd
wrîîer leaves us in no doulit as .o bis mission..
1; ira; ta con-.v taI him, a prisoner ait Rome,
the almns and contributions of the gentraus
Philippiutns, which Pasil Izrattfuilv acknovrled-
ges. This iras the errntd cf Epapliroahitos, on
which lie iras sent as thvir " messeenger,*" as
auir tranilation co.reexlv rendcrs it.

F.phrcsui. is a-nother exaunple. Pauli rone.encd
the elIerx of the chureli ai Ephbesus liv a
si-criai message, and thus addrrssed tlîtrn:
IlT.tle hrird unto vaurcreives and ta ail the
tOnck, aver the wIricli thse llolv Ghast bath
madr vanaou r, i. Ir. 41lîa;h malle vou
1i.hop4.- liete ir find a plturzi:y af pre-sly-
tees or eiesin a single chuzrclh,and that tliey
irere desigr.aîed I-r tht rr,'it title of
bislicp. Thret jointi i' rrris:td tht rpiecopate,
and it iras nrcresarjî x Ixb'ôehial rpuecoisxcv.

It :ms indcrd, hi-en atllred. that Timothv
iras %ole hishcIp af F.Iîhrczs. Ilut there is no
foundaition fo- the opinion Tl:hr seito
ntithr r-vid of thse ep'icîtihicli styles hir.4 so,
ir. no part of $i:r.It Ï.- an interpolation
liv sanice rnknewis han-4 Tht Seripture no-
vrbere malir the deelarniiion. Timaîhy iras
flot r"isidnZ ln Eilzrsur ai the date ofi Paiul*s

*hrg .a the eiders Thv hall fia pr'ate
ai qIl shrn. znr tras amy int maiion d-.pprd
i-at i-ry irauld everr bave ont ; norv rrr tht>'
cha-rged boir to bcbave towards ont, st-ould lit
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-tome. The episties toTirnothy, like that to Titus,
contain minute directions about pastors, and
aiders, and deacons, and their wives; about
masters and servants:; about the laitr and the
widows, nay even about a cloak and parchments
forgotten nt Troas: but nint a syllable is there
about the duties of a prelate, or the conduct of
the people towards him. It is a fuir inférence,
therefore, that there was no sucb office in
Ephesus.*

When Timothv vras afterwards Ieft at
Ephesus, ht was not as a permanent officer,1 but
as a travelling erangelist or missionary, to re-
gîiate somte tcmporary disorders. The saine
office wc find bima discbarging at Corinth;, with
whicb place, hoecver, no one mentions bis
mame in connection. That Timotby could net
bave been a permanent rasident in Ephesius, is
plain frcm, bis being wvitb Paul in Maccdonia,
and in Rome, besides bis visiting Corinth.

Of Titus we may also say, that, instead of
being a permanent resident or bishop in Crete,
bie appears to have bcen as great a traveller as
bis compecr; for we find him wandcring at
Wicopolis, Troas, Philippi, Corinth, and Dalma-
lia. Ris du:y, too, was but temporary; it was;

to set in order the thinge tbat wverc tv-auting.
That there was a piurality of eiders or su-

perintendcnts in other churches beside Philippi
and Ephesus, vc iearn front the remainder
cf the text just cited, '-and ordain eiders
in crerir citv.*" And wc trarn that when
"Paul and Rarnabas had ordained them eiders

in every cburch, they comnicnded tbcrn te the
Lord." Here is a plnraiîy cf eiders mentioned
a set apart in each single churcît by soiemn

ordination. This barnionizes with tbe dirc-
tions, IlObey thcm," in the plural number,
IIthat have tbe nte over yon.- To appreciate
the full force cf ibis argument remeniber that
eider and bishop ars identicai, as we baye
sorti; and thiq plurality of bishops or Superin-
t.endents in cach indiziduai church, can bcocr-
plained oniy on Presbyterian princpes.- rr.
Re!'cri Dar-idton. D. Z).

TITE SOPI, SET FRER.

Hlappy is that soul which, frez-d fron its
eartiy prison, ai liberty, seeks thc sky zrhich
sers Tihec. iti Lord, face te face; tvhicia is
loucbed l1v ne fear cf deatb. but rejeictç in
the incorription ofeternal giery. At rc.t and
secure, it ne langer dreads de.%tb and the
encmy. Noir, C) Lord, it potsess*% Thce-,
wbozni hbas; long sezht and alwrais Wloc.

eWo4 il is neined to the comnpanv'ef those
-ho rzing 10 Thy praisc; and (orever it sngi
le Thr;lerv the .q.;eet soni of titrer-
endi-ngz blrcssednts.. For Gf ;bc fatueir cf
ThÏ house and the rjrre of Thy pleas-
urr. Then zivcest it Io drink. flAppiv is
the band of tbe heci-enlv 6tlizen-i, a-id gloraz%
the $Olemni-T of ail vrbo art cominc hack te
Ther, frezz t %ad tii or this ou.- puk.snag-e
tôte joy of bean:iv, and the iôrlinesjs of
aaircrrtal spiendeur,. and flic mj.-stv L4 Ail
Zg-ace. There -hall UIl cyts of.îIbv çe; ec
Tittc face to fact,* thrze notbia-z at ail &bat
can trouble the n-ind is pcrmittra te the cari.What Sotagl of p.raisc 1 Whlai Soulidjg Or

harnionicus instruments! What sweetly flow-
ing choruses ! Wbat music arises there with-
eut end! There soands continually tbe voice
cf bYnins and pleasaQt chtants, which are sung
te îby giory bty the Lieareuly icihabitantg.
Malignitvr and the gali cf bitterness bave ne
place in tby kingdorn, for there is ne wicked
one, ner is îvickedtaess found therein. There
is ne adrersary for any deceitfulness cf sin.
There is ne want, no disgrace, ne wrangiing,
no turmoil, ne quarreling, no fear, ne disquie-
tude. ne punisilment, ne doubting, no violence,
ne discord; but there is the cxcelîency cf
peace, tbe fulness of love, praisc eternal andjgiory to God, peaceful rcst without end, and
cirerlastingjoy in the lioly Spirit.

0 howr blessed shall 1 be if ever 1 hear those
*most simeet choirs cf tby citizens, those mcl-
liflueus songs ascribing the bonour that is due
jto the IloIy Trinity ! But 0, bowt exceedinglyjblcssed shali 1 be if 1 shahl he found among
those who sing te our Lord Jesus Christ the
sweet sengs cf Zion!-St. .dugUs1lne's Monuai
of L>erotion.

DIVIDING WITH GOD.
A~ merchant, in nnsirer te inquiries, refers

back to a period, when, hc says, Il lu consecra-
ting mny life.anezr to God, airare of the entinar-
ing influences cf riches, and the necessity cf

*deciding on a plan cf charjîr before wrealth
should bias my judgment, I adopted fthe follîcu-
ing system

14 decidd to, balance rn aca .ntU, as near-
IV as 1 could eve.ry naenth: a-id rcserving such
a portion cf profite as niight appear adrouat.
te cover probable lo!;sc;, te laY asidw', by entry
on a bcnevoecnî account, onc-!cialh of the re-
mainin g profits, greaI or sail, ais a fiind for
benevolent expenditure, supporting myscif and
familîr un tic remaining nine-tenths. I further
ibtin, that at any tinte mny net profits,

thtiprofits frern which cierk-bhirc and store
cxpcnses hall been deducted, shouid cxcccd
* $500 in a naenth, 1 wouid girc tireire n-'~ a
haif per cent. ; if ovcr $7to, fiften pet, cý.nk;
if creor $Z900, sercateca and a h-df lier cent- ; if
*orer $1100., tivcntiy per ceci_. if ove.-$30
:wcnty-t-xo atnd a Laif per celit; *,bus incrta-
sing the proportion of the wlelc. ac God sbouid

prseme, un til. at $1500ôc, 1 shouid give tzren-
1vfipercent., or Z35a month. As capital

iras of the utrnost importazece oit' success
in businesc, 1 d-cidc4 ne)t te increasc %Fe fort-
going scale, uniil 1 had arqnuird a certain ear#-
a lui, atftcr rvhich 1 iveuld rive nirt c
AI'e. p-fas grrat or sail : ar4' on the ac-
rq4irit.n of anoîfrr certain anmoun of capital,
1 decided te gire 4cif. and -an %rqzisriiaz irat 1
de-zerniard t-rauld bc a C.iil czfiecit.cl cf cap.-
tal, thon to gave tbr :rto!e of My net pois

- Il s noir sirai rtars -ince 1 adnpîed tb.s
plan, and undr i have -tcqzis.-c4 a liant.Iço.co

ca:Al nd bave broun pros.rcJ be ' ond aa-Y
mi et %aggine C2e:to%.At'g on-
%1tntvý 1.,n laarc nercr yci to:ehrd tlie bat-
te..., of my fu.,d, andi haver repraretili been as-
tan,îbed tD tinti irbal la-rge dr-A[t it vreld

i brar. Truc. during some mon:bs. 1 bave en-
cianter.-d a caiutary trial of fA;:h. ithen Ibis
rule bas led mn e I aY ly the tentb, tiha-le tbO
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r;maindcr proved inadequate ta my support;
but the tide bas soon turncd, and 'vitit gratitude
1 have reeognized a beaveniy hand more than
uaking good ail past deficiencies.

41Thtis systera bas been of great adventage
to me, enabling me to feel that my life is direct-
ly employed fur God. It bas afforded me bap-
pîness, in enabling me to portion out the Lord's
money, and bas enlisted my mind more in lle
progress cf Christls cause. Hlappy priviiiege,
which the L..nbiest rnay cnjoy,.of tbus asso-
ciftting ilie common labours of liue vili thIe
graîefiad service of the Saviour, and of making
tbat whicb naturally ]ends the beartfrom God,
subierve the bigitest spiritual good i

"&This systemn bas saved me fromn commercial
dangers, by leading me to simplify business,
and avoid extensive credits. It bas made me a
better merchant; for the montbly pecttniary
observations whicb 1 bave been 'vont ta take,
thougb often quitc laborious, bave brouglit me
ta a better kno'vitdge of tbe state of my af-
fairs, and led me ta be more cautious and prat-
dent titan 1 oterwise sbouid have been. 1 be-
liere *Tbis system tends ta enlarge the Chris-
tiau's vie'ws, increase bis disinterestedness, and
lead hlm ta shun the tricks of trade. Nly own
observation also confinms tbe belief, titat even
warxn-bearted Citnistians mut detcrmine before.
kmnd on the systei ilbey 'vili adopt. if lter
would secure the benefits nf the gospel plain ta
themnselves, under the grace and providence of
God,or ils happy results ta tbe cause of Christ.*
-Exchange.

GATIT.
Ont object of iny tour ln Philistia 'vas 10 dis-

cover, if possible, tite long lost site of Galth.
Since the davsof Jeromeil, bas heen ur.knovwn
and even the ivondernil geographical skill af
Robinson 'vas unabie L-) Trace il ont. I nerd flot
here detitl those incidentail allusions and tapa-
grapbical notices of îtesacred %vritcr,a.nd those
accuraic inensuremenls andI references of Hasse-
bius and Jerome, wicih serre ta indicnte tbe
d*,!r'àct in whirlh il must bave stoad. It is
enaugi ta say liat 1 'vas qalisrled tbey ail
poinied to sorne place on the route ire 'vere noir
pursu;iiîîg. Ih iras, therciore. 'vitit an intell'5t
approaching ta exciteirrt ire siurvveycd 1 li
posi ion nnd exaninc-d thc renlains aif cverv
Tilinge nnd ruin ire jînssrd. B:ît from thc
moment ire gaint-d the et-est of the first ridge
torth of liriiih Jibri, ilirre ras anc prominrnt
ojeect inway beftare uas whieh ntlnçiccd aur rhirf
attention-a luire, wrhite, rcbnirail bill stnding
on lthe vert- edgr ai tite grrat plain, andI vcî
Xiszng Iligi enougi a e mnni aI the rockv
spur-s ip ia the vrry oasfa tc naunlainc. As
rallry aittr valiry 'vas pasird, il iras Ibrr
brcoming mort nti mare %asinos t
lengti ir vetcr il, nnd rode avenr rubl.isb1
heapq nnd terrarrd vinevrards ta ils stnmmul.
The bill ri.crs about one bîîindrrd fr-et abovrc star
ridge that jnin, lu on the eass, andI sanie tira
hnnidrrd caver 'lie lieveql 1.lytin ibant swi.q~ its
western baist It i% crnard ini the faund.i-
tCons aif xn «-id raetie, nnd a:-aund ils -ides arc
tannau- remitin- of auritnt buildingq. The
virw tron it à mostt extensive. The 'vholc
plain of Piiiiii 'vs spreadt ont bfr s
va.rirgatcd 'vitb fields af veiiaw corn, andI rcu

falloir lanud, andI long reaches af grey 'vastes.
Away an tce soutb-western horizon the whbite
daims ai Gaza andI Ascalon mingie with tbe
gliîtcring waters of the Mediterranean. On
the 'vesî ie could sec the litie itill af Ashdod
dark 'th olive graves; furtber ta the rigbt

Eron ; andI furtber stili thc white tairer af
Ramleh. Thec istountains af Judai risc up on
the east ia dark froîvning vna2ses ! every peak
crowned with village or ruin, iose naine
cannies us away thousands af yeans back.

The miodern name ai titis bill, Tdll-cs-Sufilz,
gvsno dlue ta its ancient nime. The Cru-
sades bilta ensile on il in the twclfth Century

and ale il, Blanch e-garde ;adtesurraund-

j tg country became the scene of sanie of the
daning adventures af Richard coeur-de-Lion.
Thtis bill, if fortified-as it evidenîly iras fnom
lthe eariiesî ages-would be lthe kcy of the
Philistine plain on tîte cast. Walcbmen froni
ils suminit could sec every hostile baud tbat
ivouid allenipt ta break forth ironi the moun-
tain defles. Tîte wuniike Phtilistines 'vouitI never
bave overiaookcd a position so contmanding, and

nuuraily se stnong ; anc so 'veil fitted also for
deenting ilose vast corn-fieldIs in 'nicit iay

thecir ivealtit andI item power. From lte ma-
nment I set iny foot talon Teil-es-Safl, 1 felt
convinccd tat il, is lthe site of lthe royal city of
Catit
tWhat a lifc-lik vividness diI libis discovery
Ibroir an saine ai lthe most romntic incidents
ofearly Jeivisît historv! Tte giganlie Anaklxn

I ieri anniiliiaed hi Jositua titougitout lte
whitle limd; IlOniy in Gaza, andI Cath, and in
zsidtotI," titose impjregnabIe forîresses îhey
remitined (Josit. xi. 22). Antd rni tbis place
Goiiaîb--one of lthe insl of the giant race--
nianclted ont in bais Ibnnoiuy of manil, the acknow-

i edged champion of lte Pi'listines, It înaten
I and deiy th Isnaelites in ttc ncighbouring

Ivaliev of Elh," mmih wc %hall visit «%non
(i Si. xvii.) And hilher, a fc'v yeurs Inter,
D)avid cante, a liomreies neftugee. Wtcn re-

t cognizrd, lie feigiied hîntsehf matI, and easily
e scalied ini lhose thich-ris thal caver the billis
nound. 1 bill ofuen wcvoudered %vly David
Sh:uli htave fle(l to Gath - .auîi ivb, liaving nt
len gt prollitiated the Pbiistinc lords, lite
staîtid have naine it lais boume. Noir, an lthe
spot. 1 caiw tîte t-tson. iere lie 'vas p-eicity
sPcure front Saul. lie 'vas on the verv border
ai bis kingdom, besid<-., ivitiin a few hbaurs
M.'ach otai s nalive Beileîn Ibus ahie to
L-ep isp an uninurrrupied romenuniicnlian ith
hais fnicnds througbi tîtase mountain pases, and
rrady I a momen's tntice ia take tdvanningo
of anv tut-n of cir<nts that inigh semn la fil-
van:- iis nniiniaî: drsigne.

DescrndinZ îl:riwgbli te terr.-ced -rintyards
1 lianI caver thte wiunir slopc. vl' Tchl-c.-aib,

t ire ree çtnuck xith the npl rn riaieuies of the
nid nanie Galh, Ilveprs, for suçb a silo
riecn yëi. .4 n lattrs lird ride up :a, Izren riale
frmgrant 'viith t-nie, nid sl.angied wirut wiid
flawerc, hraîîitlt nas itl tbe lcbw-t- part of the
IlValhe a of t. lefarC u:. On lht rre5t Of
a t-arky ridige, w-is J-anmnib. On aur right rase
tue ritin-crairned tell ef 7.actnle-, doubtlessa
the site, ai The an<-itnt i7cL-ah. litre then Wbo
'vere close îa lthe place irbere Joshua captined
andI Iangrd ttc fi-vc kings <Jash. x.). &*.,,r
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the defeat of Gibeon, and the route to Beth-
baron, t.he fugitines rau along the bordera of
the plain Ilta, Azekah and Makkedah." Hotly
pursued, they seei wo have made for Jarutî
They hAtd goI so far up the Valley of Elah ;
but now, wearied and way-worn, tbey were
tnable ta attempt the steel) arent ; and seeing
thle foe close behlnd they bld theniselves Ilu a
cave at Makkcdah ;" one of those caves with
which the whole region abounds. Their fate
la 'well known. About a mile above this spot,
on the right aide af the valley, is a ruin called
E-Klêdiab, ansivering ta the positiar and
beariug sanie resemblance ta the nanie of
Kakkedab.-Rev. J. L. Porter.

IMPORTANT REBREW MANUSCRIPTS.
The Russian Government bas just carnpleted

a remarkable collection of works written by the
Caraites, aJewish sect whicIl rejects the Tal-
muid and the Rabbinical traditions, and adheres
strictly ta the letter of the Holy Scripturcs.
TiwoJewisb brathers, of the name of Firkawick,
bave been the laborious and successful agents in
farming this collection, iu wbicb tbey have been
engaged for more than thirty ycars. Sanie af
the MSS. collected arc said ta be of a date ante-
rior ta the birth of Christ. During bis resi-
dence at Constaninople. in 1840, Abraihani
Firkawick land succccded in pracuring several
Hebrew MSS., and was bience led ta hope bc

might possiblydiscover atbers stili mare ancient.
In the course of bis rescarches, wlîich led fai
thraugh the whole Crisnea and Caucasus, Le was
exposed ta ail sorts af privations, and bais lire
was of'ten iu danger. He lived whlîoe wonths
caucealed in cemetaries,for the purpase oistudy-
ing and transcribing, without interruption, tbe
MSS. wbich band conte into bis bauds. Be bad
access ta many synagogues, and often ta the se-
cret places iu which the Jews hîd their books in
times af persecution. Iu this way lie bas brought
together 1241 différent Hebrew MSS. af tlit <ld
Testament, ail more snacient than any of those
at present iu tie public libraries of Europe. <ji
these five-and-twenty were writtcu before the
niuth century, and twcuty before the tenth. To
surn up, this collection includes, iu the fonai 
rolls, 27 manuscrîpls of the Pcntateucb, 77 diu-
ferent copies of the whole 01<1 Testament, 23
translations of it int varias Orisýutal langua-
ges. 272 Caraite works. 523 Ilabbiuîcal works,
56 letters aud laistorical documents, 122 sep-
uîchral inscriptions, and 300 plan.s of ancieut
fortresses af New Russia. In the opinuion of
TischcendorS, Domn, Becker, and oathers, no Euro-
peau librairy cuntuins llt:brcw uiauuscripts of a
date so anctent as those or this rcinarkîible cal.-
lection. Vis ççill render ius publication most
valuable, botlî as aiiî aid ta the study or the Old
Testament, and îîlso -as rnislii: g fresît inateri-
aIs for paloeograiîby und clîranology.

~abhatIj ~eabiiîgs.
There is many a sermon the curcer of wlîiclî

if known, would bc bath an instructive haistary
and a pawcrrul prenching. Tht mannlîiit
front wlîich the fotlowing extract is taken bns
run a singular cotirse. I.caving ils wards ta
leuch tbeir own important lessons, the follow-
ing pa-ticulnrs havte n afftrcling interest. It
is the praductioti or anc whîa a fcw years ago
was a studcnt of distingîîislîed mark among bais
fellowvs, i luc thnivrriiy af Glnsgow. Witl
them lie wns aiso frur hi17$ exellent chanracter a
great favourite. A pencil note, dixnly legiblr,
indicntes that the sermon vas rcnd as a subjcct
af examination beforc the !'rc>iytery of Jslay iu
18S9-tbêc ciamination. as vv know froni ailir
sourceSq, bcing for liccee wo prrncli tht Gospel.
Tht nutho:--tlà Rev. J.imencs Stuart- hîaving
rccived au a;painnent ironi the Colonial
Committcc of tht ('lurch of Sroadund ta nct as
à missiousry withir. the botinds of ilie r-l-
tery ai Moutrral, -.illi a sprcial recommînda-
lion ta the district of l'oint St. Chantse., cm-
barkcd nt I.~r'a n tht Sili of Fcbrunrr
1860, lu the ill.fiaîed Iluragirinu whicli weuit ta,
piicces offSul Island on tht 19tlî af that
Inonth. llus wriIirag-dtýk coniinuii- ibis and
ciher matntscriîi:s wnq found tapon tht shore,
aud came into tht bandls of the Rer. George
Id. Clark, l'reshytcrinti mî;nisietr nt Sh<1ibisrnc,
racar the %ceneoi h Ui wreck. Nir Clark resolv<d
ta rrad le çtttmon ta lais pea; le on the Sab-
bath following its recuvcry, and gave intima-

lion ta thnt effect. To the irriter or this note
%vblia hapened ta travel %% aIth liii lst sulituer,
lie ý-aid, w hile rccuîîuîing tlie tirciiiist.ance-s ai
the occasion, iliat lie liad that day the larges
and must itralîres5ive meeting lie ever hiad or
cver cxpaectedl ta have iii lais churcli. The.
vert psîîlms whicb Mr. Stuart lad selectcd and
notcd li pencil upon tht maituscript werc used.
Tt fullowing butcs froui one or these (1>s. 32.)
irere Sung willi tremiilous solcmnizy :

Sîimcly irben floads or watcrs grent
Dûo swell up ta tht brini,

They Eliail not ovcrwhcelm hi.; soul
Nor once came necar ta him.

Tht dcsl, n ith its contents trere 5;cnt ta GIas-
gaw, ta thtr fijttier fr %I. Sttuari, comminssion
mtrchant thtre. Atten the. converrativn with
.%n. Clark, abovre mcf:5rrct to, tht writc.- fe:t a
strong le:sine ta pemuse thi - ermon, andl made
application fur a coîsy. Ilu tht nieautimec it
hand laern srnt to Oxford to lic pbertastd by i'

iiitinante find -nd freqîient college competâitar
ai tht lait %Ir. Stuiart. Xow tic original rnan-
uscript bas rt-crosstd tht A tlantic -nd a fcw
extxocis (rai il. find a place in itese pa-gcs.
The canesrt impn-sioned tones oi the living
volet aïe tnt ienrd lut, mnay il lic, IIhat tidase
mvord5, chnrgeIr by ilheS:.irit or(acl %vith living
efrct, s:nhl î.rovc that îiec arc times when,
-nd %vays iu ivhich, tic dt licome aur uiost
conviniag and effective prcachcr-s.
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PAUL THIE CHIEF 0F SINNERS.
I Tim. i. 15.

The colin'escion of Saint Paul-I am th
chief of sinners-uust suemn at first si,-lt to
be a inere hypocritical depreciation et him-
self, inconsistent with other parts of bis
writing-s in wlîich lie boasts that Le was not

awhit bebind the vcry clîi'fest Aposties.
Hiol, we ask, could Pau] bay that hoe ias
the chief of sianiers?

He liad indeed persecuted the saints and
trcated with great violence the church of
Cod. He hard been foremost of those who
souglit the destruction of Cbrist's cauise.
But tis was in the days of ignorance. H1e
knew no better. lie liad been guilty of
grievous wrongs; but what lie souglit was
mot a selfishi end, was not earthly applause.
His zeal was for God.

But Paul inust have seen among the
heathen of his day, among the Jevs, among
the Christian converts, many who wvere
guilty of gross sins for wvhich no sucli ex-
cuse could be tenidercd-%vho gave thein-
selves up to lie, to steal, te, live senstial
lives, to indulge in the rnost dcbasing Gins,
who loved sin and conninittcd it contrary
te the rernonstrances of couscience-in ex-
tenuntion of Nvhose crimes neithor igno-
rance nor a blind zeal L~r God could bie ai-
leged. IIov could Paul say, I amn the
cli f of sinners ?

Aud again, if Pau1 liad cgrievotusiv trans-
gressed God's lawv and uffended God's ma-
jesty by slaughitering luis people, svore there
net imany of "-he Jews as violent in their

e rsectieois w"ho liad neyer repented?
Vere there not niany of the hoallhen wlro

scoffed more loudly than ever lie did at
tire despised of Nazareth, wh*>) wrotight
more %roe te the disviples of Christ, andi had
nieyer rcpelited of tleir sins? IIow could
Paul 'ay, I arn1 the chief of sinnters, ?

If Paul had been coiliptrin- lîinvu-If
with oilhers lie could casiiy lia% e funrîdi(
multitudes of ý,inner> with vhuin lie vold
hiave shrunkil, freiln bcinig nlaied in tho samle
sentence. NVeuld hoe ha'c:lowed Ile
hoe excecdeii il) $il) tire dIrtrik,.Ird. t1ilu tîrref;
tire sesait? ~ori.I lire l'a1veailwd
that lis life, v:tlrer beforc Iris vçonvcr'ýion
or, iiiiilh more, after it., wuns rioelt ia
thc lie of sui ast .1 rida, (Ir licro-1 ?

Il is Ilot ili eonîp1arin±r hirsi-ef iiî olher
unen ilia P aul proiiorrnue< limifi thre
chief cisrnr.It is %viroen lie aP:rsat
tice tribunal of thc Moest Iîi.-li Godi tirat Il,
feel., aýs ttirorgi hie slood iii i hoe rank-, of the
vilest of miankîrrd. I. is whcn bc 1.rocianus

Christ to be his Saviour that he owns him-
self as little deserving of salvatiori as the
mani whose life bas been steeped in crime,
as wortliy cf eternai pünishwient as the
mari who bas openly violatcd ait 1awè hu-
man and divine.

If wo compare two men, actors in human
isociety, as men, without reference te the
holiness cf God, we shali reat!ily recognize
a vast difference bet-iveen thcm. We
would scarcely place in the sarne cat.egory
the patriot who has lost lis whole worldly
estate and not evcn countcd his lifii dear
foi the sake of bis country, and the man
who is se eagerly intent on bis own ag-
grandizemnent as to sell huiseif and bis
friends for some paitry honour. We would
scarcely mention in the sanie breath. the
respectable member of society whio attends
cdurci, and religiously observes ail
statutes and erdinances, and Vie ruffian
whose talk is biasphemy. whose heart wells
out a filthy streani of corruptions, who bids
defiance to the Iaws ef society and peurs
contempt on ail thc restraints wvhicb ren-
der society a biessing. Te compare these
wvould bc as if we should set a rock ef the
sea in conparison witlî ail Britain, or the
waterof an inland lak-e iwith the ocean that
girds the %vorid. Yetwev know that te one
whoe slîould take his station on tire sun
and fix iris gaze on the eartir, the littie
rock and tire great isiand, the inland lake
and ttic vasi. bnuindlob ocean sink into
equal irisignificance. In like mariner Le
oue of spotio-ss, purity, the perfection of lîu-
mnat viriue and tire extreme of Iîumnan
vice seeni to be separated by a vcry nar-
rowv strait. 'ili oiircs., tire devetion,
thre piety of thre saint appears exIraordinary
te uis. Ile rises am-rîg men, towcering
higli above his generatioîr as tire Alps
ov trtop <4lrer mnitaiiis. But in Ili,; oye
wlio 'ces tihe wvorkilr of tire iîîmo.t seoul,
fr--in wîhern the n.rke' beart cali iîide noene
o f ils secrets, m h licrirs tire tvnrldliies%
implîrily iIrd duitiicity of eVeri tice saint-
l:c-î, 0w hlrrs of tire rnot Ipcrt' ot ainorlg
lis is rIIte.rctlîer Ille.nIli an contel tibie.
Let a mlati bingi iis best c'fl rings; te God.
Let lmsi prest-rît lintiief ini lrolleZt mlood,
in bis iiiosi spiritual fra!îîe. \Vlat, are
strl9lch i:g L Iiri wiro inla le tire uni-

htr" wlnt, is tire soin of aIl hurniian
irolirruss in Ilis siglit before wlioni atizol
aiei arclian±ge' bor, au11, thre clrerim
aud ,eril liiru. vijn1 tlieir faces wit! ttIrir
wrrrg.. c Y, Iloiy, Uoiy, IUciy is the.- Lord
Gcd tof Saa, Il'.

In iluis point of view wc can readiiy un-
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derstand the Apastle's canfession, and syrn-
pathize with bis feelings un utteringit. We
mee that it is not exaggerated ar pretended
humility, but a simple expre'sion of a real
feeling. When a man is surmane ta ap-
pear at the dread throne of divine judg-
ment, when bis conscience cites hlm befaé-e
the affended mujesty oi heaven, and lie
stands alone in the piesence af the lîeart-
searching (3ad, with no crowd of sunners
greater, mare hardened, mare vile than lie,
whase conduct lie may allege as an excuse
for bis awn-it is then that lie truly feels
the utter worthlessuess ai bis awn holy
deeds. Then he sees that the garments
,which Iooked fair ini the eycs af the warld
are filthy rags-.-that the actions whicli un
earth among inen woan applauise and earnied
for himn the name af saint do flot iîppear sa,
briglit ini the liglit of heaven. Mîity a man
may challenge the world ta prove anytlîing,
against bis ch-.racter, but there is no maîî
eaui Jay bis band on bis breast and raise bis,
eyes ta hecaven, and declare ta God, the
Righiteous Judgre, I neyer at any time
transgres-sed thy cammandments. The
Iangiigeoaf hioly mcin in al] ages lias becn,
"Lord, if thon wert sti ict ta 1 nai k iniliquitv
and rigorous ta punish, who <ould standi
tefore, Thee or answver Ilice for one of a
thotisand afI bis transgressionis.r

Yca, sa deep is Uic conviction of this iii
ail hioly meni, Sa sensitive are tbcy ta the
purity ai God and their own vilucs, tliat
no langîlage cati adequately express ilheir
hunility ; und thc mocre -antly thîcîr
lives, the purer and boller tlieir actions,
the nobler and laitier thuvir reiions aIspi
ratiaîs-the mare re;idily thîcy taike up
the conféssion oi tl.e Ajpostle, aud declare
thcmselves ta bc 1 ie chiefaif sininers.. Tlîey
may tba"k tlîeir God that tbcy blave uaL
been :îlloved ta fiîl utao grass and afien
sins, but tliey ail find iinti Uir b)e..rt- eýo
mut Ib wit kt ne:ss continvally ahiding ab ta
coisirailu themi jutao th-.11c )tiu (1 u
contèszsion of thc publican, '4 Gud be trier-
cifuil ta nie a sinner."

Buit furiher, this conviction ai sin is
rcndercd moare imp11ressive as, iu e'ery lie-
icver's iniin it is vonnecicd witli the raii-

som tliat lins lcen paid for it. 'ie pet-
fet aînd awfiul lioliiue,-s of God aitailates
ail humati attcnîptsÇ 10 V>t.ibl $11 rigisitus-
iiess. L very infihi'S, conscience a(:. îIsr~iiiu
and condvnîins liini. II'>w ti ch more
duc lh,'ly law ai Gotd ! 'l le am 1 tl pun*i-h
mecnt. dcune uainst -,in conviiace 'mers
Of its hacun*sii the siglit af God, atid
slow thvi its excecdunr sinfulness. But

the truth that; sends home jet a deeper
conviction of sin ta the heart and awakens
%tet a stron2Zer sense of its vileness, is the
Gospel truth that Christ Jesus came into
the world ta save sinners. Sa dreudful was
the gu IL af the hulmai race, so fearful the
inevituble doarn that avraited the lielpless
sintier, thiat beaven was excited to nierey
and the Son of God aine to save. And
every sin commit ed is ag'ainst that mercy.
Every sin we commit is a sin in the sigfit
of Hlm who created us, of luni whio Ioads
daily witb bis bentflîs ; but, greatest ag-
gravat ion of al], every sin we commit is a
sin againt Juin who loves uis with an ever-
lasting love. Wte sin in the siglit of high
and livly Heaven, and draw an Our heiads.
the just vengeance of uffended purity ; but
mare, wvu sin against a true and laving
friend, wvlo, in bis death for us, has giveri
the maost undoubted proof of bis love.
This is the deepe>t stain af aur guili, that
wu have flot only sinned a*gaiîîst hliinezs
and justice, but witli base ingratitude spitrn.
Uic aflèr onfine mercy, and trarnpled on

tli ofer o iiîite love. Tlîus many
tings cambine ta inakce the Apastle lnter
froîn bis ifiaiot soul this confession, wiîich
scenis sa strancge and uncalled fur, and en-
al-le us to symi patiize with hinm, and force
framn aur lilîs the same acknoiîledgrement,
1 arr. t;ie chief of sinners.

Wec înay argile, indced, that if the Apos-
tie, witb bis holy lufe and multitude af la-
tuuî5 atit stifflèinzsý for the sake of Christ,
i-nadc micli a coîîtcýsion, we inay 'vith sinall
slitaile uitter the fflme. Buit this is no't
eiiollgh. We must stand single and alane
bo4'ore thîe uiajety af ihenven : we must

gahrup aur garmietits andl stand un the
oflî a Ile;tt' t hioliiiess and pariîy, tili

dc>itair an.l confusion fill our souls, and ta
our- owvn es es dic fuill shaine af our naked-
nes-, apjcar ; %ýe must dIrag aurselvezs ta,

Ika<ni~. .diî eiî-sansd rcckaon up aur
diccds, auJ eafil before uis our rno>st -e;-,ret
thioîîglrit-;, and ivot d,, an(d actions ; we must
Nvei«Ih these in the balainces of God's word,
andl tîy thenm wuli mast scarching tests
titat, evcî> %in în.iv stand fo- th~ in its full
Cllillitv: the euisisuuînt mutst be fseen uin-

atiidng a lie r.inw.aim w U 1!was j»tld in
the silcrilîizs oàf our Lord nnd Saviaur
imusi b enî iniie ic 1ih Jf tit lave, tie
i.tiniite Io%.-, %w li là lit hears ta aur sotils.
wileil thlus t.ur :.in cornecs before uis in its
true iiature, aud %tillh aggravation ri>iiig
tipon ,î-.zra'auion, "a stim"1f a C.'n%îeicion
shal 'macit aur .soiîls, st) de- pl a scrnse of
our si.u iietuJ sa 1>owur.ul an alihor-
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Tence of our iniqui.y, th.,t we shali decmn it
impossible anv sifilner coilld hlave sinncd 80
grievouslv. Whcn the niother ztands over
the inanirnate body of lier firstborn, an i
the full- anguislî of lier bitter bereaveinent
shakes, the ltundation of te sou], dooes s!)e
not féel that the cup of wrath is full, and
that there breathes not one wbio bias been
tried wvith sucli a trial ? When the widow
boends over file clay-cold form of lier biu-
banc], and fècîs tat the whlîoe stay of bread
aud the whole staff of water bas been ta-~
k-en fron bier, as the sense of dcso!ation
overwhelms bier spirit with sorrow i:nut-
terabte, does sile not in bier angtiish and
grief bxelaim-Vas ever stncb desolation
as maine? l \Vn tic prophet is I.eep)ing
over a degrenerate and fallen people, wit.ii
the vision of their vit:C5s rising tbefore hlmi,
<loes lie flot cati out in vebeminent sorrow,
'-flraw near ail ye th-at pass by, and sec if
ever there wvas 3 )rrowv 11k-e unio my sorrow
ivherewith I amsafitd And sa the
sinner, 'vhen bis sin riscs before hlm in ail
ils enorinity, as lie beliolds i'nself with ail
blis imnpuriLieýS stanlding(: cx. od the fuîtl
blaze of the perfect hioliness of God ; and lie
secs tie judgcint-scat set as the books;
opened, and the Jdc, thie aU.-discerning
Judge, on the throne, and fi*els at ointe,
the féarfu!ness of the impcndiuîg dooun
and the juitice af the s~tnc;as lic
reflects or. the manîifold goodiicss of
God, and tiiere rises into bis vicw sonie
reai conception of the lueiglit, and depthi,
and lenfîlu, and brcadthl of ilîat love of
God in Chirist Jesus; against -tiiclh lie lias
sinuied-it is tiien tic finds. ail uli eas
wherc.ýI)on tic proppcd and statve( llnscif
-before, ,tiddenly gîewav, andl lic siuks
ovcrwbclne< by the cnorilxiîy of Ilui, gillt.
fdclinZ it lus iiuuunost lieart. tîtat lic is a sin-
ner. Itis wben the Spuiri or G.tý lias; i,-
ecaled luis spiritual vision and< diisdoscd t.)
his vicw Ilis e;aînitv towar<ts Gotý, Ille long~
array of sins aZ iuîtifilite .~ ct, tie re;ul
itiei of luis c. men.ition, iliat l'iiter ý;o-ro%
and aîîguisli for sinu poscslt sout. T!ie
painis of biell take I 04î on lîl. Ilc
motonas over in wvliom lus sins liavtc
picrc*d, ils one mmournctu o .er atu onl ut ,f
and is ini lslttern.s lor hini1 as mlie is iii
bittcrui(s-; for his fis,,t-!orii. It is dtî-il du;ut
Ille çonviction (-f ýin truîly luierces luis lie mit.
DIe fevls so solitary lu Ili,~ -ortow, S >so b.:
and 'c:ertedl of G;ot, ,,o c.aîrmet avmuy mwîtl
'gricf anîd liatrcd of tus >in, tîtat, il, is a, if
the eyc of God wcre lup) nu lujui A'on". a'>d(
sîn..,ed lii out froin ail tile inuluiuud.~ of
sliner-as if' lie stood bufore G;od, tiie

hecad and cliief of ail tlîat had ever offended
agains. his law.

Thus cvery man, who is in any intensa
dcgree aflèeted by his sins, wbo arrives at
any spiritual inuidcrstanlitg of wvbat sin is,
of God's purit *y, anud of' Clirist's love, must
share ilore or less in the feelings of tbe
Aposie wbca hie catIs 1ximielf the cbief of
siniiers. Wheu.her among meu he bas
spent a holy and saintlv life, or wbetber ail
lîfe long lie lias drtink iniqnity with
grccdiness, le must, if awakened to bis real
state auud cliaracter, joua in the .Apostle's
confcsion, and inake it lis own.

TO KNOW THE LOVE 0F CHRIST.

EPLIESIANS8 iii. 19.

While I pray and search ta knaw,
IlOLY SPILIT I deiga ta shew
What the Ransomed Ones above,
Sce and taste of Jsso's Love.

Sec Ilis Love, its gen-erous rise
And ils casu.ly Sacrifice.
Taste Blis Love, its Blessings Three-
P>ardon, Peace, and I>urity.

Pardon, ta remore ail sin;
Peace, ta quench eacli fear withîn;
Puriu.y, ta fit for lieav*n ;-
May these gifts ta me be &iv'n.

Giv'n, and raise froni Guilt's despair;
Giv'n, anud save of liell ail heirt
LosI, polluted thjigh 1 be-
SAvioVIL 1 bring me back ta Tbee.

Back ta Tlhce f rom Sin and Grief
Ilastening, unay 1 gain relief;
Grace ta lîip rue, 1 implore:
More than Grace! 1 bcg f')r more.

Marc thau Grace, Thou wilt supply;
Giory, Thou wilu. not deny,
%Wiii, through Tlîine atuttir.g l3lood,
I seek tic friendship aMY GoD..

Friendship of Gant Joyful Lighit!
Gladcining cecn Earth's darkes. night.
Fziendshiî. of Gon 1 (Jnly this
Yields ta Ileaven tic luighesu. bliss.

Jsst! Ope ta une the dour,
First ta Grace, and Iller~ Ia more
On nie let Thy favour shirue,
Dec Tluy Friendship ever mine

W. er.
EasNDuintn, 101h December, 1863.

Titncliruess marks ail tic works and ways of
God. Truti lias ils scasons, and thc kingdox
of God lias its pcriods. The Christian life is
iuudecd pl:ant-like, a u.hing of graduai growth;
but then it is also no-ne the less plant-like u a
thing of stages (3Mark iiv. 28).-Boardnan.


